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ON BENDED W E S
ChurcheSiWilS Offei* Thanks

for Old and Seek Guidance
for New-Year.

in accordance with a time honored
cUBtora Introduced in England one* hun-
dred and fifty yeara ago by Rev. John
Wesley^ watch night services will be held
In many of the cburcbea of Aabury Park
and Ocean Grove this evening. '

More than ordinary importance Is at-
tached to1'these exercises, marking as they
do the close of the nineteenth century and
the advent of the twentieth. Remarks
appropriate to the occasion will be made
In all the churches where the services are
held;
• Special preparations have been made
by Kev. Ell Gilford, pastor of The First
Methodist Church, who has arranged a
program that will be begun at 0 o'clock
and continae a few minutes over three
honr». The congregation, of the Plrat
Presbyterian Church wilt unite with the
Methodists on this occasion. Following
Is the program:

Opening praise service j Apostles Creed
ID concert; prayer by Rev. Edwin Wa-
ters; Scripture lesson, Mat. n v . l - J 3 ;
anthem by the choir; freewill thank offer-
ing; alngiog; sermon by Rev. John
Parker; consecration altar service: "Re
view of the Century of Mettodlsm," by
Rev, 8. D, Jones; remarks and testimony;
special prayer for a revival; and for God's
blessing on the new century; consecration
hymn 015, read responslveiy; altar service
with silent and, voluntary prayer; 12
o'clock, hymn 055, all standing; 12.03,
doxology, benediction and New Year's
greetings. '

In the First Crongregatlonal Cnrcb the
watch night service will begin about 10.80
o'clock. The Sunday school will first
give its Christmas entertainment, after.'
which a Newiear's Eve social will be
enjoyed by all present. At this part of
the evening's pleasures a luncheon wi|l
b« served. The watch service will con-
s!it chiefly of prayer and singing of

ymbs «nd'r»marhVby-P»itor Dwlgbs B;
Marvin. When the now year la ushered
in the members and frtendes will unite In
shaking hands. •

Th» congregation of the A. * t̂. E. Bethel
Church, Second avenue and Main street,
Will observe this annual event, w(th ser>
vices beginning at 0 o'clock. Bllebt
prayer will bs offered exactly at mid-
night, andgbslf an hour will be taken up
In relating experiences.

Rev. J. G. Reed, the pastor, will have
charge of • the meeting in St. Paul's
Church, Ocean Grove. The service will
begin at O.lO^o'cluck. .

Owing to the faet that many of the
members of the First Baptist Church .are
interested in the Rescue Mission service,
no service will be held in that church.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Grand Avenue Reformed Church wilt
direct the watch-night service there. Rev.
John Love, the supply, will apeak on the
advent of the new century and its signifi-
cance.'

The following order of service will be
observed in the West Grove Methodist
Clwrch;-"fc80~o'elockr song service; 10,-
sermon by Presiding Elder Ji L. Roe; 11,
love feast; 11.45, consecration meeting.
v No- service will be bald In the West-
minster Pres'byterianiCburcli.

Stale.Teachers' New Officers. '
Prof. Langdon 8. Thompson of Jersey

City was elected president of itbe New
Jersey State Teachers' Association Satur-
day. The other officers are: F. Robinson
of Elizabeth, first vice president; Susan A.
Van Sciver of Buriiactoa, second vice
president; W. C. Woolley of Trenton,
secretary; Otto H. Schutteol Newark,
treasurer; W. Seymour Twltchell of Pater-
sank railroad secretary; William L. Rabe-
nort, member of executive committee; to
Board of Trustees of Teachers* > Retire-
ment Fund, Thomas M. White of Tren.

Miss Kate HcLangblln, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jaines J. McLaughlln, of 0
Corlles avenue, West Grove, and Ellwood
Watson of WestGroye were married last
night at the home of the bride's parents
by Rev. William G; Mover, pastor of the
West Grove M. E. Church. The young
couple will reside In their new home,
corner Eleventh and Ridge avenues, Brad-
ley Pork. , ••,..-'. . '• . : .

Engraved Visiting Cards
make a good Christrnos present. The
JOUBHAII will engrave name only in script
oncopper plate, and furnish and print fifty
finest bristol caria for one dollar. Each
additional fifty, .sixty cents. Come in and
see our samples.—Adv.tf. . >

Dr. George B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon,
A.P. & O. G. bank building. Office hoars 9
a.m. to 5 p. m. Ges administered —adv^-5-1

OREOS'.'tEAM WOUIC WON BIG VICTORY.
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Twenty to six was the score by wblclr
the Oreos basketball team defeated thf
Iroquois team of New York Saturdaj'
night. The game was played in Central
hall, and was witnessed' by several hunt
dred persons. The Orena showed avast
Improvement over tbelr first game. Tbeif
team work was eicellenfj' and: to this U
due the high score that they rolled up. '

The game had progressed only a fe^
minutes when It was evident that the
Iroquois boys were outciassed. The^
struggled desperately to make goals, traf
were constantly thwarted.

At tho end of the first half the scdri

was 16 to 2 in favor of the Oreos, and It
was plain that the local team could not be
beaten. - •

In the last half the Oreos were more on
the defensive.

The game was marked by clean playing
and good feeling.
: The Hneiup was at follows:

OBEOS. •
Dudley. • .Sight forw«rd.
HankiHB ..Iierirorward.. •••.•••••. .Kliiilc
Bogers .:..Center.. Logan
Applegate Bignt defense.. . . . . . . . . .Bitter
Knlgbt. Leftdotoase... CriDsky

Sobstitates-W. Walton, Onos; Painter,
Iroqnois.

Tomorrow afternoon the Oreoa will
meet the strong Institute team of Newark.

A.-PRETTY HOfHE WEDDING.
U s t Nuptial Ceroacr.y;6f

by • Premioept

One of the prettiest and probably the
last home wedding celebrated in Long
Branch in the preianWe^tury occurred at
one o'clock^eoday at the home.of Mrs. F
E. House of North Brokdway.

The bride was her accomplished dangbii
ter, Edith, who was wedded to Ernest D.
Tepper of New York, a representative of
the great Westlnghouee Company of
Plttsburg:

The officiating clergyman was. Rev,
Joseph F.Shaw, pastor of Simpson Me-
morial M. E. Church of Long Branch,
with which tho bride has been prominent-
ly identified since childhood. The cere-
mony was performed amid a profusion of
flowers and palms and was witnessed by
many friends. The bride was handsome-
ly gowned in white. ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Tepper will leave New
York at midnight for Florida, where their
honeymoon will be spent. Mr. Tepper
travels all over the world la the Interests
of his corporation and his new bride will,
In a way, have a continuous'honeymoon.

HERE'S SENILITY.

ElgW'lourTTeaFOld Daniel O'ttatrke
Placed Under Bail on Charge of ;

Setting liquors Illegally.

Daniel O'Ronrke, 84 years old, was
arrested yesterday- by special Township
Policeman Ellwood Mooney on the charge
of Illegally selling Ilquur on the Ocean
township side of Deal lake. ) .<,

O'Rourke was brought before Magistrate
Dodd, who gave him a hearing last night.

The bid man pleaded guilty.
He was* placed under $500 ball to await

the action of the grand jury. Francis
McTague became his surety. '

O'Rourke was arrested on a similar
charge four years ago.

Adrian's New Shooting Gallery.
John S.-Adrian^rdprtetor of the Adri-

an, First avenue and Emory 'street, has
built a private ShootlDg gallery eighty feet
long on bis property. It is equipped
with modern appliances Including an arr
rangement whereby the targets can. be
removed from the shooting mark and new
ones substituted. The gallery will be
opened on Wedm

Red Bank Temple ol Fasbton.
One-half-price sale of Trimmed Hats at

Mrs. E. Weis' Red Bank Temple of Fash-
ion.—Adv. . • . '

Monogram Stationery
IB at present juet the thing in society.
The JOUBNAI. will engrave any monogram
for $2.50 and stamp stationery for ten cents
a quire. Finest line of correspondence
paperin AsburyPark.—Adv"tf. •

Engraved New Year's Cards
'are neceosary. Correct form requires that
you shbhld leave one with the hostess when
making a'formal cell. /Give the JorjftNAL
your order now. Naine engraved on fifty
cards, one dollar.—Adv.tf. • ,

GEN. PATTERSON GETS IT,
Will for toe Present and Perhaps Per-

maaeally Succeed Ccptoir) Raiaeerss

General John C. Patterson has been
appointed temporary Diiccesacir. of Captain
Lewis. C. Bainear, aupa'riniGbdeDiof the
Interests of tbo Ocean Grove Camp Meet-
ing Association. (

Captain Ralnear's resignation takes
effect today. He leaves Ocean Grove to
accept the superlntendency of varied in
terests in Watdenclyfi, Long fsland.

General Patterson will continue to act
as chief of police. It Is said that when
the association has a formal meeting he
Will be retained as superintendent.

TO KEEP OPEN HOUSE.

Hospitality's the Thing Tomorrow Among
Asbury Park's Well Known Organize-

. tions— Fire Laddies to Honor Chief.

. The Monmooth Club, Washington En-
gine' Company of Ocean Grove, Uoex-':
celled Fire Company of West Grove, and'
Independent Hook and Ladder Company
of Asbury Park will keep open house and
receive their friends tomorrow. In the
morning Neptune and Wesley companies
will take out their hose wagons, and the
members will visit the several-fire-com-
panies which entertain.

Chief Martin H.Scott will be honored
with a visit, as a mark of the appreciation
in which.he is held by the department.

His Walt for a Drink Spoiled.

John Derwln, an. old offender, was
taken into custody last night by Police-
man VanWickle and lodged In Park Hall.
He was drunk in the/streets and refused
to move on wben ordered to do so. This
morning Derwln was brought before
Magistrate B irden. He denied that he
was drunk, bnt was frank enough to
admit-tint he. was waiting, for a drink
when accosted by the policeman. The
court fined him $5 and in default thereof
sentenced him to ten days in the county
jail, Derwln pleaded for leniency, but
the judge refused to change the sentence.
He was temporarily committed to Park
Hall. ' ' '•/ ^

George P. Farmer Dead. .
George P. Farmer, president of the

George P. Farmer Coal and Supply Com-
pany, died at 12.15 o'clock today at his
late home in Montclalr.

H. Bresnahan, will dispose of his carriage
tomorrow morning, between 10 and 32
o'clock, at Barney Issoia'a barber shop on
Sotfth Main street.—Adv.

. '•">- News Worth Reading.

% gal. bottle English mixed pickles...-SZc.
Burnham's Clam Bouillon'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88c.
Two cans Condensed Milk 15c.
Pint bottle Catsup..,.....'-..... Seta.
English Plum Pudding.. . . . .35 and 16cts.
at the Assignee's Store/ Main street, next to
Ocean Palace.—-Adv. 312tf

On and after Wednesday of this week
the-etores of the Steiribach CVimpafiy: Will
close every evening, except Saturday at 6
p. m.-—Adv. . , : ' j

WIFE IS DEPRAVED
SAYS JOHN WEBER

And Sle Wants Divorce From
His Mate, Who Was Dru-

silia IVIegill.
John Weber, through his , counsel,

Claude Y. Guerln, has filed a petition for
divorce from his wife, Drasllla. The
papers in the case were forwarded today
to ; Chancellor Magle, who will piobably
set a day for the bearing.

Before her marriage to Weber on
February 15, 1900, Mrs. Weber was
Drnsllla Megill. The couple lived to-
gether one montb, when, it is alleged by
Weber, his wife left him.

He found her living In Alienburst and
pUTBUaderl 'her to return to his home.
This she did.

But the domestic happiness of the
couple was short.

Mrs. Weber lived with her husband
only two weeks, wben she abandoned him
again. . '

Since then the couple .have* not lived
together.

In his petition Weber names Frank
Shutts of West Park and Isaiah Lane as
corespondents. / ,'_.•
[ He declares that his wife has become

depraved and prays the court to grant the
divorce.

——. •» . :

TO ENDEAVORERS.
Rev. Dr. Spoooer, President of State
• Uolon, Sends a New Year's Greet-
. . ing to Societies. '

Rev. Dr. Arthur W. Spooner of Cam-
den, prebldent of the New Jersey Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, has Issued a circu-
lar letter, which was read to many of the
Christian Endeavor societies In tbe state
last night. He says In part:

''The nineteenth century has been the
battlefield for liberty of person; the next,
the one upon which we will now enter,
will be the battleground of. force* con-
tending for spiritual liberty. 'Shall'it be
Mammon.or Messiah? Shall U be the
time for the ^enthronement of. tighteouB-

contending for temporal supremacy and
advancement? Ate wenoTtentettngupon
tbe last century of the earth's history?
Shall the ' heavens be rolled together as a
scroll, and tbe elements melt with fervent
heat' ere this century shall run Its
course? Shall the King of Glory, whose
coming has already been delayed far be-
yond what His disciples anticipated, step
across the heavenly portals again, and, on
clouds of fire, with hosts of shining angel
attendants, come to set up His throne and
to reign 'King.of Kings ana Lord of
Lords V Who can tell what may come to
pass before another hundred years shall
fall into the lap of eternity f"

NO FOLDEROL.
Township Authorities Mean Business and

;^t(l Sell All Properties on Which Back
'^ ;.,,.. Taxes are Unpaid.

'At the meeting of the Neptune Town-
ship Committee Saturday legal steps were

ertles tbat have been sold far taxes. This
represents a large sum, which If collected
would materially reduce the township
taxes. ,

Magistrate Dodd has In his possession
the names of all delinquents and his In-
structions' are to collect tbe amount due
or take possession of the properties.

The committee is in earnest and will
show no leniency.

Burtis Leases Large . Building.
John N. Burtis has leased the Parker

building, 645 Mattlson avenue, recently
purchased by Dr. Bruce S. Iveator, and
will concentrate his piano and undertak-
ing business there.' Mr. Burtis .will take
possession on ApriHT~>He has leased the
entire property for ten years. The whole
first floor will be remodeled to conform to
Mr. Burtis' ideas. A partition will be
erected to separate tbe piano from the
undertaking business. J/te. Burtis will
use tbe second floor for funeral services,
and'the third floor will be leased.

Price Redactions on Furs. ...

Fur Scarfs, Boas and Mufls, 10 per cent,
reductions. Coats, Capes, Colhrett&s. and
Children'* Furs, 20 pex cent. off. fi. large
stock to select from. Mts. E . Weis'. Red
Bank Temple of Fashion.—Adv. ,

- Your Autograph on Cards
is now the. newest wrinkle in 'society. The
JOURHAL will engrave your autograph on
copper plate and furnish and print fifty fine
brutol cards for two dollars. Bach addi:
tional fifty cardB, sixtr cents.—Adv. tf.

For Rent. - - - ;r

Cheap; for winter to good parties. Jm •
mediate possession can be had. House of 6
rooms. M. M. Crosbie's houBes.. 508
Main street,—Adv. ' , ; ;\'

| Brevity Js the-

I Soul of Wit
. We have sold more pianos in
more cities and towns during
the last few years than any of
our competitors, and-in our
own town our neighbors have
confidence in us, for we have
instruments on every street in
the borough. Suppose we
tried to prove our ability to
sell yoijj a better Piano for less
mo^iey than anyone else. Sup-
pose we tried to gain your con-
fidence by argument—would
you know more about us than
the. above statement of our
sales proves?

# R. L JUSTING.
TAYLOR 4 TUSTING BUILDING
MATT1SON AVJi. & BOND St.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT IN
REAL ESTATE

atDeal. Owner will sell a
twelve room house with, all
improvements on easy terms
at a sacrifice. Splendid plot
100x150 feet. For particu-
lars see

208 Bond St . Asbury PaifK N, i.

SHOES HAPR T(X QRDER
$2.50 up. First-class work-
manship. REPAIRING neat-
ly done at lowest prices. . .

fl. E. TEITELBAUn
Naxtto P. O. BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO

•Have Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-class' worlr

See me about it.

PETER BATH,
409% First Avenue, Asbury park.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Heat
AND NEW If EAR'S POULTRY.

To be sold at rock bottom prices for
cash only.

Pork Chops J__J-10-
Leg of Lamb, 10
Forequarter of Lamb 9
Hindquarjier of Lamb 12 .
Shoulder Chops 10,3 lbs 25
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6 ,8

* Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12*
Scrapple, our own make, 6
Boneless Pigs' Feet, 12
Sugar Cured Hams 12
Head Cheese.

Leber Wurst,Blood Puddings.
A First-class Market and Meats

of the Best Quality.
U K E A V E N t E a n d

- MAIN STREET.

I have the
K / ^ c f Rugby Footballs
" " * ' at loŵ  prices
11 n fk Boxing Gloves in
1111C ordinary sizes

Striking Bags for the
development of muscle

spotriinglTX
goods in town

HARRY A.BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer,

. Cor. Bond St. and Maitlwn Ave.



Waist With Embroidered Bands. -
1 his simple yot stylish moiM l«nn example of tbr> craz<» for,»ro TolilMy which

hta Invaded the shirt w*tat fl»lii. It is hull! of black fl innel and has R collnr, front
band and wrist bunas of cloth embroidered In yellow silk and in gold, Tli'e Armenian
em'iroiaerle'g eieouted upon linojn In gay colors are used la the same.rannnex.

MR. ROGERS' TWO TRADES.

Be Tells of Bmr Ae lx>*t at Swap.
plnK Chaln» and How lie

Cot Evep. /

o' the parson's?'
" 'Yes,' sez he. V— T -
'"Wull, it's mine,' sei t. . '
"'Yours?* sez he.
'"Ye>3,* s e z I . • : ' '• •'" . .
"'Wiill,* sefcTjev
""Wait,' sez I; 'till I tell yon about

that hoss.' :
"'Oh,' sez he, 'you can't tell m^

I know: all

"Wull I was a-Iivin' in aeouritry town;
• n ' l come down to the tavern where we' . _
men used to meet at night, and. a feller, J nothin* about that hoss.
name'of-Hendrickson. came alongsin ; about him.' ' . , . . • .:.;•--
and 'sez:' Sul lo , Rogers,'" says a story "'Wiill,' sez X, 'what'll you give me
teller in New York Sun.' . for him?' , . , . ' •• . , , / , '.,„

."'Hullo,'sez I. "'Why,'sez he, T i l giVe that Hoss,
' " 'Wull,' sez he, 'it's, a good night for \ wagon an* harness I 'got oni there.*
• trade.' Them country folks is tumble - , "Wully I went outside1 an* I felt o t
for tradin". : ' '"'.'' 'the hoss arid looked over the'Hgrana

"'Yes,' sez I, 'if you've gotanything:, 'sez: 'All rig-ht.V .
to trade.' * ' , r;So. we tufc the hossi an* pttt-Win in .

'.'Wull,'sez he,'I'll iraSe yer Buy B9W ithe stable and hung up the harness*)
chain for yours. Yours is a good one, anci we left the wagon a standih*. outr
isn't it'?' "" side. ,

"'Yes,'sez. i,'paid ¥?<> for it.- .,;•, . "THen I sez to him: 'Now, Hen-
"Wuli, I.loofced at, his chain, and it drickson, you go down to the parson

seamed to Iff; agooo'nough chain, and 'an* tell him to "give you that hoss*
I took it over io the bartender, anij he "Wull, he went along an' I ttik the
said it was a good chain; that they" v^as^n<)g8 o u t o> the stable en' harneRsed
both good chains. So we traded.

?'Wull, a couple o*. days after I was a-
down to the city and I went into a jew-
elry shop where I knew the man.
•Wull,' «ez he; 'Sullo! Bogers, hullo!
how are you?'

"'Hullo,' sez I.
'"Wull, we was a-talkin' there about

the weather ana1 one thing and another,
then I pulled out the chain ah' I sez to
him: 'What's that wttth?' just as tht>'.
I didn't care nuthin* atrt>ut it. :

'•Wull, he" looRed at tt, and thewhe
tuk it to the winder and put a-glass up
to his eye an' then he looked at it again.
»n' then he sez: "Tain't no good.'

" "Taint no good? sez I.
*,"No,' sez he, 'wuth $2 or $3;"juBt

k i t t l e bitplatedT1— : — - 7 —
" 'Wull,' sez I, as I tuk it back, 'I'm

in a dollar on it, anyhow.'
"Wull, I went back up 46 the town,

an' wehn night come 1 went to • the
tavern, and I eez: 'See here, Hen-
dricksou, that ••ain't no square deal.'

" 'Why not ?' sez he. 1 • :
*"Tain't no good,' sez I.
'"Oil,' sez he. .

••'"Yes.'; sez I . ; . • ' . ; . , , ' . ' . . •.
*"I never holler;* se'jj he.
•"'Oh!' Bez I. .
?*Wull, I went home, an' a few d,ay«;

after, as I was a-comin* along the;
road I see the parson a-sittin* oti 'a',
fence, an* he calls out: .'• 'Hullo,.
Bogers, hullol* * • • • ' ]

" 'Hullo!* sez I. Wull, I see that he.
was a lookiti' sorter' down in the
mouth,. so I «ez: -'Parson, you doh'ti
-seSni to be in very good sp'mts this
mornin*.' . • ' ' , - - >

" 'Wull,' sez he, 'you know that hoss'
o* mine?' • ' •'

'•'YeSj' sez I, 'as good a hoss as
thtre is in the county.'

" 'Wull.V eez t e , 4H's,'0eaa.v • ;
• "'Dead!'^ez I. • . . . . ."!

V "'Yes,' sez he.
"'Parson.* sez I,..'will yer give me

that hoss?*' v
"'Why?' sez he:*'what do you want

q* that' hoss?* , ' .& .
" 'Oh,' sez t 'I'll bury .him.*
" 'Wull,* seas' he, 'Itpger's, you never

done nbihin'to me, att' you kin have
t h e h o s s . ' . ; • ' •;. : . • / : • • • • ' ' '

"'All rig-ht,' sez I, an* I went on
down to' the tavern an' I went in an'
I waJtia till HendrickBOn come in.

, ".«HuHtj, Eogers,'sez he..
"'Hullo,' sez I; 'good day for a

trade.' •
"'Yes,' Bez he, 'if you've .got any-

thin' to trade.'
, sez I, 'you know that hogs

him up to the wagon ah' drove home.
I was satisfied. Wull, the nex' day
after that I come into the tavern and
Hendrickson calls out: 'Hullo, Bog-
era, hullo!'

"'Hullo!' sez I.
" 'Now,' sez he, 'that'wasn't no fair

deal.' " ' • ' • • " ' . •
" 'No?' see I; 'why not?"
".'Why,' sez he, 'that how i» dead.'
"'Dead?' eez I;
"Yes,' sez he.
'''Wull, sez I, 'I didn't say he Wai

alive. 1 .was'a-goih* to tell you about
that horn an' you said yoW knowed
•11 about him.'

"'Oh! wull,' sez he, It ain't square,
nohow.'

"Wull, to. this day when there's
nny hoss tradin' a-goip' on up in that
town they ask: 'Is he alive?"*

A Difficult Wife.
An Englishman thus described the

wife of his bosom in his will: "Heaven
*eejns to have sent her into.the wgrid
solely t° drive me out'" ôf it. The
strength of Samson, the genius of Ho-
iner, the prudence of Augustine, the
skill of Pyrrhus, thepatienceof Job. the
philosophy of Socrates, the subtiety of
Hannibal, the'vigilance of 'Hermojjen^s,

uld not suffice to subdue tne p'ervrtr-
sity of her eharacteri"-j-;-Cl!ificagb D i l
S '

' : Biorirm of t i e Cler«r.
A" couple of anecdotes come ffoin

Newcastle, England. A fotmer Pres1-
byterian minister, Rev. James Sime,
wa« very friendly with the vicar of that
feay, who belonged to the noble family
of Smiths. The two divines used often
to ineet at a bookseller's shop in -the
Bigg 'maEket. One evening the vicar
yras inadvertently locked out of his
own house, and, scaling the garden-
wall, fell into a water butt. Not long
afterward, Mr. Sim? being in the shop
and seeing his friend enter, slyly re-
•markcd: "Hast heard the news, VicaT
Smith has. become a Baptist; he' has
been immersed." The other relates to
Si. north country bishop—not his lord*-
rihip of Newcastle,. When he was one
of the "inferior clergy'' u parishioner,
an ancient lady, was much troubled
concerning King Solomon's domestic
arrttngemen'ta. "D'ye think it is really
true," she asked,'"that Solomon had all
•tioBe wives?" "Oh, yea; the Bible says
«o." , "Dear me," exciaiined the gdod
fady, "what preeveleges those ancient
BhMestions possessedl" — Chicago

AN;UteNISHED TBI AX,
-BIT O'SHA.0GMNB9SY, Jti- .

(Copyright, 1S00. Dally Story Pub. Co..) •
Word was running swiftly through the

redbuah country, carrying the news that
Maridn Mar2e ,wa&'captUrea. Whilfr "the:
sun was still yellow and lusterleisa through
the morning :h6z6j'"4tid;i ibefote-it;;lfttt'
reachVd' over into the draws and hdilowk
of the clay hills, the men of the neighbor-
hood were in the saddle and, the story of
the taking of Marion MarssE the night be-
fore wap, on their Hps. jhey weTe riding
in groups and in pairs and some were
riding singly, but all their paths were con-
verging toward Squire Xantley's sawmill.

Along the winding toads Bill Telket was
pressing his tired horaea into a hard gal-
lop. He was president of fte«;Abtl-<
Horse Thief association, and he was spread^
ing the news of the. capture and that,
was notice to the members of the associa-
tion that he wanted thfem at the trial which
was to be held at the sawmill. '% ••'"•'•: '1

"Takes men to handle ropes When we got
hoss thieves about," he said. ., •

But the friends of Marion Marze were
among those who were riding over the yel-
low clay knob on the oast and come gal-
loping across the bottom on the west and:
came out on the bridle pattiB that led from
the; other directions to the mill, 'Wordhad
gone out to them also in the might from
Hez Telket's house. Nan Telket had dared
to love this mdn over whose head hung
the odious charge of horse stealing. She
was daring even inore than that, for, her
father, her brothers and their friends and
followers had organized the ' Anti-Horse
Thief association for the single purpose of
eajfturing and, if possible, of lynching Mari-
on Marze. Her brother, Bill Telket, wa»
Iriding away in the darkness to gather his,
torses when she crept out of the bouse and.
ran across fields and by forest paths to

vfe the alarm. .̂  :
None of the men ,we»e thoughtle:^ enough

to come to the trial unarmed. Most of
them carried long-barreled squitrerTrifles.
More than half of those gathered- there
were friends of Marion Marze, and for that
reason "the Anti-Hprgejrhief. association
was subject to the humiliating spectacle of
a legalinquiry tiito a bovse BtcaHtig caie.
' Tlje nxill shed, which served as the court-!
room was crowded. Squire Yantley wa,s
nervous. Johnny Moore, the sheriff, and
jiis deputy, Dave Mawpum, sat with their
ticks to the wallj a revolver in "each hand
with their prisoner between them. Some
inen in the ropm were taller, some were
broader of shoulders, but none was as
handsome in' face an.d in.figure as Marze.
Hjjs JoJaeK hairhuhff downtohis'shpvilders.
He had a red handkerchief knotted at his
throat His trousers Were, tucked in the'
toPB.bf boots that were illurtiinated With
red and yellow stars and with crescents.
J5?»n- the heels o£ his hcots did not escape
admiring attention, for they were high and
slender, and" were jingling with spurs.

"I ain't never tried no hossthief cam,"
said Sduire Yantley, "but if ye'll just keep
goofi order'I gufes we'll get alone all
light." And he leaned over to Sheriff Moore
fbrVtfflyiiSe :as' tojJnethods of -p'roaedure:
Then ,he-called, upon the,prisoner.to enter
fcis plea., „...'.'....•. .-..;.•.,>,.. ......(-,- :

"I ain't guilty," said Marze, as he stood
erect and tossed back his hair. •

"Well, who is?" demanded the equire.
"There's the hossthief," he cried, poin|-

ing; with hia arm outstretched. "Bill Telkel;:
•tote the mare.1' , ' V

Bill Telket sprang to his feet. The as-
semblage was suddenly,in motion. Back?
ward and forward and sideswise it swayed
pminbuSyV and weapons were clicking! but
thsre was no outbreak or rujh or clash."
, A murmur arose in the rear of the roam.

The crowd parted, making a path through
its center, till a girl rushed into the open
space'where the prisoner' stood in an atti-
tude of defiance, facing Bill Telket. She
pulled from: her head a blue sunbonnet,
whose edges dropped and hid her face.
As she did so, her hair, red-brown and
glinting fell in inasRes like a mantle on her
shoulders. Bed DlusKe»_frettea in her pal-
lid cheeks. The murmurs of th,e throng
hiKed' and evetyMody1 •fras staring;

"N«h, wJiit brln'ssyKu neref" cried Blij
T e l k e t ; -•• '- - : : : ,

"I come, teh Baye a man that never—"
"$ih Bave a Koisthief?"

my brother. Bill, 'en I love yeh,
h h f i ' I

by tho ct, . ma; mo niacic nair wan .
ibj out in tretoeij a red silk handjisrehief
iji& fluttering at His neck; Kis freehand was
C4tessittg the ̂ ijie of his foam; /flecked
Wife He war no longer loobing<back or
bending his, ear to hear'if pursuing hoofs
wsre beating behind him. He Was hunfflsijing
tb» plaintive air. of a love song.

SCIEHCE JOTTISGS. ~

It is eaid thai the Great Salt lake
of Utah is but a remnant of a vastly
greater sheet of itresh water, which
bnfce seat a river to the Pacific.

So successful has been Inoculation
ngainst ..cholera among coolies em-
ployed by tea. planters in India that
the natives" are now eager for:"the.
simple operation. , .

A i i i of scientific nien who
^ to investigate i%e toat-

'. ; •,., . that an eruption of Mount;
• may bo expected at any

tim . ._ : _
In-excavating for the tfrainnge sys-

tein; 'prhich has been Installed in, the
ity of Mexico, a number of articles

were fouild. which belonged to a pre-
•vious period to the Invasion of Cortez.

The EeWng observatory, which for
two centuries has been one of the
chief g'lories of Peking, has been loot-
ed,, and half the instruments will go
to Berlin, and half to Paris. The in-
struments were erected by the Jes-
uits. :•. .. . .•.' , '.'.•.'• . ' • :: .-•; :

Ed.. Geoghegan, of West Point, Ky.,
has the most' remarkable horse in
that state, if not. in tne United Stated;
Thia horse has aa keen a scent for
a partridge aa, any setter or pointer
fua the- country. -He can scent tlje^n
from 76 to100 feet, and never makes
a intBtake.- He pays no attention to
rabbit's or to any bird but thja part--
ridge. '

BITS OF INFORMATI9R.

Spinning and weaving antedate his>-
t o r y . i ;• . . ; ' • - • . • • " . ; " • " • '

The corner stone of the capitol was!
laid by Gen. Washington with ina->
eonic ceremonies and a barbecue feast;
on September 18, 4793. -

A curious criminal law exists In
Greece. A .man who. is there sen-,
tenced to death waits two1 years be-
fore the execution of the'sentence.

It niay' t e noted as an agreeable
evidence of the spread of Egyptologi-
cal enthusiasm in America that near-
ly half the aggregate income of the
fund for,the lajst-year came from the
tjnited States.

Th^re iias been a, great fight oyef,
the-age restriction ihtlie niilirary bill;
The secretary of war, the, adjutant
'general1 ind other auihorfHeefa't'gue
that no man should be Appointed to
tjie army who is over 30, so that the
government may have the benefit of
at least 32 years of service from him
before he is retired. '

'en, I come teh stop yeh from sayin', in
!cburt thet Maridn Marie's a hosethirf.
Squire, Marion ain't no hois thief: He
neVeh stole the mare!"
"Well; who did steal *er, Nan?" asked the

court. . . , ,•••• , • • . . . . ; / , , - • . - • ; • ' •.-,-•..

"Ijpri' ask me, squire. I can't tell yeh:
but Marion didn't."
—<<EryehT~a6n' lelT,TTan7 we'ir~Eef~teh
•penitenshy'im." r :

"Yeh cain't; yeh cain't! They'se men
here thet won't let yeh!"

"Here, Nan, they'se enough o* that," said
Bill Telket, fiercely, as'he seized his sister
by the wrist and drew her rudely back.

She turned on her brother, and he shrunk
from the fiasKjng of.'her dark eyeŝ  She
released her" wrist from hi? grasp. A half '-
subdued rnar went up.from the crowd, and
it moved forward. A man in the front
rank .was holding up a revolver. The -girl
sprang at him and snatched the weapon
with such suddenness that she had
wrenched it from him before he could
tighten his strong fingers, on ,its handle.
Quicker than the men were thinking, she
was at'the side of the prisoner. ' '
, "Here, Marion," she Whispered, placing
the revolver in his hand. "Bun fur it.
Rjjht yer way out. ,Yer hoss is at the
c r i c k . " ,. . .. '" . . . ", V • ,'•*•;.. ;';;.

': White she held up her face to him, he
bent his head and kissed her. Then with
a ringing yell, he leaped straight at the
crowd, which opened a pathway for him
and then closed in behind him. Nan threiy
•herself in front of the. sheriff and his, dep-
uties and impeded,them.: It was for a sec-
ond onlj,—bilt it was sufficient time to put
struggling, frantic men between them, and
their prisoner, whose: friends and enemies
closed in a savage struggle, forced one an-
other forward and beat one another back,
but no one halted Marze or brought him
down. He swung the revolver he held to
the right and left, and; his keen 'eyes foV
lowed its motion. He wentina clear space
that moved as he moved till he reached the
door. As he sprung out a pistol1 was fired,7
Savage yells were raised, and a fusillade of
shots rang, and the crowd became a tangled,
seething mass. • •"

' Along the tortuous and forest sheltered
course of Muscle Ford creek, Marion Marza
was riding.fast by the time the sheriffs had
got out of the battling, savage crowd.
That night he rode out on the upland
ridges ,• where, the retfbiiah, country yieWs
its' gnarls and knobs to the rentier umila-
tions of the Missourilprairies on the west.
His! broad: rimmed hat was cocked in front

. ASIATIC AFFAIRS.

Thibet is larger than Prance, ^
maliy and Spain comoineil, and has a
population of 6,000,000; .' / :..;-:•;

empress of China is said . to
With her 3,0u0 drecses when she

travels. These fill SQQ.boxes,.and are
taken car* of by 1,200 cooiies. • •, ..

Among the Burmese, foot call is as
pbpular as it is in English-speaking
countHeW. But the Burman scoriis to
Vear boots; He kicks and shoots goals
with his bare feet.

Lord CursBon'e speech at Simla on
the famine helps us to form eome idea
of thai enormous calamity. We hear
that a quarter of all India-' suffered,
th«i t|>e loss in money runs to about
&50,060,jboj not incIuQing. the mJlli
of 'eat^e Chiact perished. an«[ tti'̂ 'i
ik nnlllon deathe were due' to the lam-
tne"t(fohe. -It is, perhaps, the moat
awful disaster that elet visited the
country. . . ....

in the

West Grove M. E. Church
' . . ; • " v ^ • • ' • - • ' • v * ; ' - . '• . . . ' . • ' - . ' •

Every
Evening
at 7.30

The Singing Evangelists, Hatty
per arid wife:, wlU*a!i§&t ttie pas-

tor in all the meetings.

' •' ' •• A S a n t o ( U s h t , V • . :•'
Thefe is light In the skies and the ehfldowa

I d e p a r t , . - ' ' : • -. .'" • , ' ; , ; •" ! '•",',' •
For the thought of you brlngeth the moru-
'.-. Ing, sweetheart! .,
' The brightest ot skies ' :
, Are a-cheam In' your eyes-

There is light, there is love in .the world,
dear"! • ,•"" ' • ; ;-.'. ; •

There Is l&ht, and no longer In darkness I
1 •. s t r a y ; - • • *•'- •••;'-•-. •• - - - ; : •

You have kissed all the gloom—all tho
shadows away; •• • :

And 1 aay, and I Blhff— :' "''••'
; "VSlhtor;,bIooma like the sprlnB—; , *

There Is llg*>t, there Is love In the world,
-'••".; 'dear!" " ",.'" ., ' • ". '•'• -

There Is love In the gardens where red
•; roses throng;
And the sigh that was solemn now melts In

i t h githommg; .: , , . . , . . , - .,.-
Skies—stars, dear, above you, .". ...

;Sine bweet that they lov*you-; .•>'••• \
There Is light, there Is love In tbe world,

': '•' B e o r i ;•.•-.• • : . . - ' " • ' -' ' • :

—P. Li Stanton, In Atlanta Ccnstltutlbn,

.'; ',-:. • • ..... • . • .Hew
r saw on the hllla of the morning '
, The form of the New Year arise;
He stood like a statue adorning •;

Ths world with a backsrouna of. sUesi:
There were courage and grace In tils

I beautiful face,* .
, Aod hope In his slorlous eyes. '

"I coiae from Time's boundless forever,"
He eatd, with n volco like a song.

"1 come as a (rlend to endeavor,
;I come as a toe to all wrong;

To the sad and afraid I bring promise
,. of aid, . ., - .,'",;,:; . ;,: :'.

And the weak I will gird and make
' strong. . i.:!-"' , '" •

"I bring you more blessings tllan terrors,
: I bring you more aunllfiht than glooso,
I tear out your page of old errors.

And bide them away In Time's tomb.
I reach you clean hands, and lead on ta

, the lands :
Where the lilies of peace are In bloom."

—Ella Wheeler Wilcoz, In Poems of Pleas-

,.?.;:"The'-l.ir« inUBWeih OB Me."
Thjr thouSht,.O Lord, moves calm)? on;
SPast moon and star and siin,
AJnd Thy vast plana and purposes

Thro' endless dgca riin.

Beneath Thy glance tne nations fade
.. And cohstellitioM dl«; .
The. universe Is bounded by

The notice of Thine eye. •

ret e'en our, needs are known to Thee,
i. Our joys and hope and fear!
The hand which holda the larseet ort>
' Can wlpa away a tear! .
—Rev. pamuel j . Fisher, in N. X. Ob-

server. , .

HU Ideal. . ,
Her eyes may be like Ktapld lakes -

Rofleotlna aummersftlea;
No earthly dUfer«nc« It motet,

The color of her eyes.
Gray, brown or, black as tnldnlsbt storm,
, I've fbtlaa alllw aulte nice.
I do hot cart about her form,
- Though figure cuts some ice.

Aa to complexion 1 confess
I ; A stipulation rash— ,: . - . . ' . . . . : ,
Blond or brunette, she must possess

HERS THfiftE.

Territory SMs more -tthatf
doubled lt» population in ten years.

The banjca of the Indian Territory .
'have,to keeps cashier who can speak •
the Indian language. ' I

No nation is increasing in height
and weight so rapidly as the British, j
In SO years the average ha*' gone*
up for the whole notion from 5, feet
,7V4 inches to 5 feet 6% inches, - -

Pliny accredited the invention of
the looia to th,e Egyptians though
Bome Chinesjs philosophers are in-
clined to claim priority in this as in
many other inventions. * , |

Forest experts in Germany admit j
that the empire will never be in a po- )
Bit ion fully to supply her own inaT-
ket. >In 189? the-iniportB of wood
were 38,Q0OiO^ pubic ttdt. " -' '-'

A fair amount of cash.
—Chicago Dally Record.

, • ' • ' . - . L o v e a n d I. ' ." •''...
We holfl hands, ^_jr; _ Z"' —
Loye and I; " ~ {'
Aijd alt together; .'..
Wfe"spread the book of life
Upon our knees and .turn" It* leave*,
In fair, or cloudy weather, ' r •-
To ee'e- >' -"'• ' -'" ' .'
But pictures there ana poetry;-
There may be hard, dry prose
Somewhere upon those' •

, Pages; yet we^ee . . . . . . . . v
Put pictures there and poetry;
And sl^h tqr those -. r . ~ : ,
Who only fiaA the hard dry prose.
—William 3. Lamptoh,lh N. Y. Sun.

"Pa, what tire the halcyon dayfi?!",
•'"they are tb« ones ti fe'Uow looks

bai!k to'with pleasure because he lia^
fdrgotteei:What tough luck be'wds'iiav-
ing ^ the time."—Chicago Tistiea-He^-

NOTES.

Oxford is tihe greatest.-.university. in.f
the world, i t fin's 2i colleg'js and five
h a l l s . • ' • • • • - . •• - - • • • " • ' . - .

On tne closing day of thp sessi-on of
^he North Mississippi Methodist Epis-
copal conference, south, a resolution
was passed denouncing football and
demanding' the abolishment of inter-
collegla.te ^ames in Methodist a'ihools.

The Minneapolis bojoird' of education
Is agitating thV matter'of introducing
the stu9y of agriculture into the pjib-
iic schools.' The idea as to pursue a
Bomewhat practical study of Uie sub-
ject under skilled teachers during the
summer lnqntW, but,,whether (jutside
of the citjy',<>r vyitbin; is not stated.

, - SPDUI»1I ;Sanday Schuoli.
The Sunday schoolsii •• aii aretaid

to buve only 3,200 puplli.

_
UKCLAl«Eli UITESS.

Allen-:,. .• ''--it--.1
Applogate, Walter
Aliploatate, M1B« \AgBlllotlne. Mies

reaheH,WH •-•>
Breon, L O
Bylleaby, H M .
Doawelf. MIA M E
Botta,M#.WUlia
'Oarr.MrsBoeB
C h o Edwrd

, MrBtHannah
W H "

hosfco. Edwa
erry, Mrs u J

Oaaion.DrMf S
Qlbaon, 1.H • .
aiffor<1,Hi«rdiraeo
Gnrafsy.Mra David
Herbert, Miss Ellie
J a c k s o n , I > •• = •••••••
Jncisoq.UrpM
Jackson, Mrs Mary
Johnson, Mrs
IKahw.M*1

iKalleViHannah
La Kotrn. JIrs ft
Lnasool, Harold
Latban, John H
Marie, Mn Leon

Perry, Mrs Mary _
RdbuiEOO, Frat i H '
Jlqrto, MIBS lion.-.
BUGS, Mies Gertie

.Stahiaaain, Mnrtbo
' Sbanloy, Mrs Mary

Staten^Mjiss Rachel ,
. Siqltb. By ,

Tailor, 'John
TiltpD, Mm AQron
Tliompson, B •.-..-.

..Tnttor. JobnN
Wore, 0 «-
Webster, Miss Carrie
Wilson, Holmes 8
White, Mrs Florence
Wording, Mrs Bailie

Busby, Mrs B A
Bailey, Lilian
Collins, Mrs Wm
Uorbln.Mrs EO
Fulkorsira, H T,
GIH6rd' Howard
Qrlffin, RH W ,

iffi Henry

OCBAH GaovE.
nl4,,WH

H«U."0 M
Unlit. Katberine A
J t t M r e Mary b

, . - M r • . • - • .
i WG \

BorviDf-Vfin xt
Ealnmir.LU
Scott^jenpje

Caiiiotniot

The Miosour- Vt '.' " ; tho Fnot
Mall Hoato be| - • •• • uis nnd Itnn'joa
City, {D addition to its Colorado Short Mas
to Denver and Salt Lake City, and tKe
Bocky Mountain Route to •Califorhiaj^A'
embraces in its system thefron Mountain .
Boute, tho short lino to principal T c s a
points—the true Southern Boute to Callfor- ,j
nia. For thosenuon of 1000 and 1901 regu-
lar weekly, personally conducted and inss-,
pensive, though comfortable^excursiono to
Loa Angeles and San Pjronciaco will be op-;:
ernted bver this route. Personally conduct-
ed ' ercursipps—all':, expensesv patt—tq
Mexico'. Special excursion tickets id 'The
V?orld's Sanitaiium"—Hot Springs, Arlian-
sag, America's' famous) winter and summer
health resort. - ;, : V.:. _, •.,-.;. e, ...'.. _,-<4:j
j .Write for full information to J. P.
McCann, Trav.:Pa8s^ A|ent; or W. E. Hoyt,
Oen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, 891Broadway,;
New,'York/ -'vM. r~:> r ' •'--. ir'.

Arrival and Departure of Mails..
A8BUKY PARK

Fot Kew,York arid points norths—7.80;
11.40 a, m.; 8. SO, 6.50 p.m. ';•-,-.
; For T(«nt6.n, Philadelphia and points •
South—7,11.40 a. in.; 8.30. 5:50 p. m. -

For Freehold-7.80, 11.40 a. m.; 8,30,
550 p. m. ! , ' ~

For Point Pleasant and way stations—
10,05 a. m.; 1,6.50p.m. • •>.'•••'
i For Ocean Grove—7, 10.05 a. m.;6.50

p . n » . •' , : , . ' • • • • " . - • , . . • ; , '

.;•'; , M A I L S A W U V E . ' . . > - • .

From New York and points north—7.00,
10.36 a. in.; 1.25,2.53, 658, 049 p. m. :

'From Kew York direct—2.55,6.45 p m .
i From Philadelphia and points couth—»

f.09,10 86, U a. m.; 5.40 p. n»
, Froni.Trenton-T7.09, lp.85,11 a.'ffi,; 3.15f.

5 4 0 p . , m . ; i ' > •: •'•• . f . i1 ' : . ; ' ,: ••• > ,
From.^haia—7J09, 10.35, 11 c c ;

6.28 p.m.: I
From Point Pleat-ant and way stations-^

8 a. ro.j 12.10, 4, 6.20 p. m.
: From Ocean, JSrove—7J5 ojn.; 12 m,y

5.80 p.m. - < • ' ,
' COLIBCTIONS AN© DEL1VEBIBJ. • i ' J

:-. Collections from letter boxes-^6,11
8,80 p .m. .
i Deliveries by carriers—8 and 11

&80 p. m. "

OCEAN OBOVE,
/ ;.. M C M K , ,

: Kor New York and points north—7.E0
10.30a m; 1,8.80,6 p.m. "-.''"..'
'For Trenton, Pliifadelphia and 'pointo

«6nth—7 ».m.; 12noon;3.80;6p.m.
For Asbury Pari~- -.. m.j 12 nooa,

' 6 : p . m . \ • . • • . - i •.-•. ' • ' : ' : ' '

, ; A U I H B .
From Kew York and ftgjtits north—7.10,

10.30 a. m; 4,6.10 p. tu.
: From Trenton, PhJIHilphta and points *

south-710,10.80 lU;30a; m.j4, 6.10 p. m.
From Asbury P^rk—7 a. m.; 12 nocnj;

6 p.m. ' ,|-
' , • - . ' C0IABCTI0N8 A S 0 DEU VEHIE3.

Collections made from letter boxes at %
9,30a.m,and 12 noon,and 6.80p.m.,De-
liveries bycarrienat 8 and 11 a, m, ccd
4J80 p. m. f

Park fke Kmtm,
17—Banjts *nd Bond.
19—Cookman and Main. .
28—Cookman and Eangn.
86—Second aod .Main.

• S7—Misin and Munroe.
44—8ecoi.d and Grand.

9(Se«nth S tebb
9|-8oD»et and Webb.

8IGBAL8..

l"lii 8—Fireodl.

Ocean Grave fire Alarms;' -
22—Clayton's Store, Main Avenue.
88—Surf and Beach.
84—Embary and Beach. - - ,

.-26—Main and Pilgrim Pathway. ^ " ;
; 26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway. ."':'=
87—Tabor Way and Pennsylvania. '-- ' •
22—Clerk and New Jersey. '
84—Heck and WMtefield. .
85—Main Avenue Gate£ >•
42-^Corlies «nd South Maiiw WesJ Qrate.
43—Unexcelled Engine'H6nM, W«t

Q
BIQXAIS.

5 w t t f
eral alarm.

Weather Signals.

No. 1, white flsg—Oiear or fajr. w^*jer.'
N 2 b h i E f J 4 K j i i 6 '
No. 3, white and -blue flag—Local rain*.
No. 4,MttcktriftngOlsirflag—T

.=. t,n white flag with black cquore i

Gokmvnpi BIQFAW. : % -
<•'•.-;l,aton*,foir weather, ctaf ~ • •

peratUre. ' ;, '
No, 2,e!ous,8Tjiporiinoi71otaticar.i'jj'i'. -•

p e r a t o r o . .•.,' •• • . , , . . , :

No. 3, elpac^ Io2.~.l rr!n, '••"ticn?'--' t- •
peratnre. • ,

No. 1,'t-Uh-Ko. 4 abora ~\t, id* •.:.--' ;,.
i 'ci. .,,, / ,. / : • ,:•

! S D . } , it ,1.'4 below i j , fu—
colder. „ . ' ',. .,. • • • v • ,
••' Np, % with No. 4 above it, ware;".?
weather,rainorsDow..-. •

i No . 2, with No. 4 balow it, <&\Ut
weather, rain or BI10V7. •
'No.*8, with Wo.-4 :8bd?e ft, warmrf

Weather, with local rains. '
No. 8, with No. 4 boJoT? it, wide;

vwather, with local rains. .
Novlfwlth No. 6, fair" weather, cold wave.
Noi 2,wilh No. 5, v<(jt,weather,cold WRVO.

Bradley Beach people :ai
buy the Asbi"v Pat

O U R N A L %% NapV '•• • id

Bicycle Shop erery evening. \
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; SooutingPartiespaptureMany
Insurgents In Luzon.

FOUR-GENERALS REPORT PROGRESS.

Orant Trying to. Catob Alejandrlno.
Camp of Filipino Xcader Balded.

- . Commission to ISmploy Six Han~
, ared American Teachers.
•MANILA, Dec. 81,—Many reports
t>nve just reached Manila of capture of
UiBUrgents as the result of scouting

'throughout Luzon.,- The,Americans in
thia work sustained no casualties. A de-,
tachment of the Fourth regiment cap-

'tiired 60 In the province of Cnvite.
General Wheaton reports having: enp-

i tared and burned Giemorio's camp in the
peninsula, neat San Antonio. '
, General Fnnston reports that five In-

IsjnrEents were killed and Beveral captured
near Ghysan. ,••-.-

..General Smith wirea tnat ^he procla-
mation of,the governor general has had
good resulte in his district. '
. I^ear Moriohes Saturday a dozen in-
snrijerits were killedaud eight wounded.
' General Grant telegraphs that.he has

detachments, covering the lower portions
of.;M6nat Arayat In the hope of catching

/Alejandrlno. He says that last Friday
.ft .detachment of the Forty-first Infantry
raided the camp of the insurgent leader
and,eecured some of.bis papers. r

Near Allaja yesterday Captain Men-1

doza, with '30 men of Snnilieo'o .com-
mand, Burrendered. -

;-•;• Detachments of the Eleventh and
'Ntoth cavalry killed 12 insurgents and
destroyed several camps in the Caznd-
rines district. • . . .

The Philippine, commission has added
to the pending school bill a provision for
the employment of 600 American teach-
fl» at Ralarjes ranging from $75,to $100
nor month. .'"'.'

SlslnueS Al ive ,
WEST SUPKHIOB. Wis., Dec. 31.—

In a letter written from,the Philippines
- Juit before the recent election to his rela-
tivco in this city Captain Hnrry W. New-
ton';sdys that at the ttniv the encroach-

of the nntives were worsa than
: hod been at any time during the

jB preVUms. As one instance of their
fetQcIty he writes: "Jutst the other day
they jumped d detachment of our Twen-
fi>iourtb, numbering 22; men, and cap-
tared -10 of; tbjun. ' Ohq' of them was

• js^nd' terribly.mutilated, showing signs
of imii\i' skinned whili; yet alive."

DEicnirman Memorial Service.
NEW YOHK; Dec 31. — Memorial

rarvicco in honor of, the late Thomas G:
Shearmna of Brooklyn took the place oi
the regular, service at Plymouth church
in that borough last evening. Mr. Shear-
ni^B'was long a trnsteeof tbe church! and
superintendent of its Sdbbatb school. He
participated in the legal defense of Hen-
r^Ward Beechor in the Tilton trial. As
a- cinslo tax advocate be had an interna-
tional reputation and always had a: voice
in; pnb\ic questions of the day. Included
in,the list, of. speakers were William
Lloyd Garrison of Boston, He,nry George,
Jr.* oou of the late Henry George;, John
S;, Crosby and Edwnrd M. Shepard.. The
Key. Dr. Lindsay Parker of St. Peter's
j v l p . church, Brooklyn borough, pre-
sided^ '•> ; .. • ••

. Another Plnsreo Fordon.
'tAN^INGiBtlch., Dec. 31.'—Governor

Jjlngree' htts pardoned Charles B. Mains,
a1 Battle Creek lawyer. About two years
ago Mains used language derogatory to
JM«» Clement Smith, whom he' accused
of n couapiracy to ruin him. ;Hewag
[riven o hearing in the supreme court on
rdiarce of contempt QndwnBdlabarreil.
Governor .Plugree in'granting the pardon
*»J8 that Mates was not given an oppor-
tunity to" prove the truth of his .charts
iiii that he has suffered great loss in be-
ing deprived of thoright to practici! his
profession.' This Is the first time In the
history of the Btnto that a pardon hits
been (mined to an attorney disbarred* from
practicing law,, nndl the courts may not
recognise its validity. , ,.

Feacpytvacin Collector Short.
ALTOONA, Pa., Dec. 31.—Jainen H.

McCnllougb, former receiver of stati;
nttd county taxes- for Altoona, has die-

•> sad is said 'to be over $20,000
o»t ii An accounts.'- McCuIlough had

icld the office of recelver'since-1804, but
, jthecouiity cointni^slqitera did not.reap-

point fiim; last spring because, he bod not
.' • ' is duplicates for the past sevi
I years. He wii« under bond in the

Mm-Of |8O,0QO, bi»; bondsmen being; John
[If'' lietani •'. preifdejit • 'ct' the-: Second ' N.a-

l nal bank;- D. G. Mc-Cullough, Ills
: T. J. Armstrong: BBdi Coaiity;
iojoncrJi G. JlTOliss. •* •• •• • i'

:

NEW I '• B Dec- 3 1 . - .
I'twccu thp board of fedprntiop, repre-

• engineers, conductors, tire-
a, wsalii-Bieu and trlosrapnprn Wiiploy,-

the Central Railroad of)
d tho officers of tbSs companS? OTOK

I iiaisd of tlio employees "for a hey?
^i«cale and agreement were terminat-
Saturday night, the employeesr;ai>d;

being unable to come to t on
iment. The compaiy yirtually r;e-

thc'demands of tbo board of fed-
(on committee, of which L. P. Titus
lalrmau. The proposod wage scale
ibeen,Tinder consideration since last

, meetlng'of the, chief ofecers, ol
• rothcrhoods will endeavor to have
tjnilroad .company accept the new
,̂ ncnlc. •

e0 Killed In n Drunken Mow-.
A.HLE8TON, S. C.fi'Dec, 31.^

. „, "••••• killed in Abbeville,'thM
na tLe vfsi'lt of u ilrunkea man's
and malice. Two of them were

t ;ri£l; of the county and n highly re-
r;<3. northerner, William -Kyio ol
'."•".oiiasottu, who IUIM been BUporSn-

.; slie buiMiuK oi a cott™> miJl in

BOGUS
Sale/in Now Yft*U Btaits

. New aerser i
ALBANY; Dec. 31.—State Commis-

sioner' of Agriculture Charles A. Welting
In.' hia. annual report to tfie legislature

ill point out that the: clandestine; sale
of oleomargarine under the brand of
"renpyated.; buijter" in New York state
is on the decrease, which JB due, he says,
in a great measure to the alertness of
the agentB of his department. Uj>ori: this
subject he will shy: '

"The "most of these violations are ebm-
mitted by persons coming in from the
state of New: Jersey distributing oleof-
margarine • in • wagons which from the
markings have the iippeampce of, being
dnly licensed, legitimate, expressmen in
tho state of; New' S.etieyi, that the ob
ject of the' Bchetne is to leave the in>-
presslon that tlfey are common, carriers,
This makes the work of detection and
prosecution quite difficult."

The commissioner calls attention to the
fact that the report made to congress by
the commissioner of internal revenue as
to the amount of oleomargarine, sold in
the different states in the Union, during
the fiscal year ended --Jniie 30,, 18&9,
shows that there was sold in the state of
New-York during that; period the sinall
amount of about one-fourth of 1 per ceut
of the total of 70,898,744 pounds sold,
and this Is a good showing when it is
taken into consideration that this, state
contains about one-eleventh of the popur
lation of, the United States.

The commissioner states in relation to
the 'oleomargarine cases against ArMbur
& Co., diatniBBed by Judge Hincpck, that
he advised a settlement two years ago,
when the'defendants offered $20,000 in
settlement and to keep out of the mar-
kets of the state of New York with their
commodity. He made this recommenda-
tion after a careful examination of, the
facts aud lipon the advice of counsel .that
there was not evidence enough to convict
Armour & Co;

The consumption-of milk in the cities
has increased 2 per cent during the past
year. During that period 13,504,010 40
quart cans of milk were received in New
York city as compared with :0,062,210
cans in 1888. ThiB is an increase of over
100 per cent of the amount consumed in
that city during the past 12 yeara.

Here is the first picture,published which'conveys an Idea of how ex-Presldentlai
Candidate. William. J. Bryan .Will .run bis new paper. The plans for Issuing the
sheet are progressing. The country awaits, with Interest the outcome. As the. day of
publication grows nearer theadmirera of Mr: Bryan eagerly ownit his advent as an

e d i t o r . • ' • » ' . . ' • • . ' , '..,'"':'•' , ' ' . " . . . - • ' " ' • • - • ; • ; • ; • ' - " • • " • • ' ' - • ' • - . • ' . ' ; :

publicafion office
T l 8 C 9 iT C 9
iui«,,ancl a carrier
will deliver to

: the dailv edition
• o f H\<i

tcents a

ilv edition
journal for

Eaalnnd'a Dnrk Outlook.
LONDON, Dec. 31.—All the religious

denominations arranged for "endMrfJJut
century-Bervlces,'^ some"of'wfiich were
held yesterday, anff others will be held
today. At Westminster abbey Archdea-
con Frederick W. Farrar, preaching yes-
terday, took a. very gloomy view .of the
future. He said he thought it by no
means improbable that early in the com-
ing century England would have to meet
a combination of European powers. Be-
ferring.to the "serious trade competition
of Germany and the TJnited States," he
appealed to England to rouse herself.
Alluding to the national curse of intern-
perance, he said, that the Bev. Charles
Sheldon had told him that he had seen
more drunKenriesa in England' iff one
year than in his: own country, the Unit-
ed States, in a, whole lifetime.

Craat Slnusliter of Sheer.
MILES CITYv jHon.,, Dec. 3J:.—A tele-

phone message from Otter, Custer.,eoun-
ty, say's 11 'masked men stampeded53,000
sheep,.killing the whole flock. The.sheep
belonged to B; lRi • Sehvay, the largest
owner in eastern Montana, and were
probably driven and crowded over a
precipice.' There have been rniige trou-
bles at Otter all the summer, and the
grangers iind sheep owners are hostile.
Many here fear further deeds, of vio-
lence. The sheriff v and a-*de>uty have
gone to the scenb of fie outrage. 7

Coke Oven* at, Montreal,
MONTREAL,'Dec. 31-.—"A" company Is

being formed .here to establish extensive
coke.. ovens. " Cape Breton, coal will be
utilized and the product shipped to the
smelters at and near Sndbnry, Ont
Prom July to November ttiese smeltera
Imported nearly 700 cars of eoke from
Everett, Mass. • , . , . : ! ..

''•"''•; •Will Se l i Al l or Nonet
COPENHAGEN, Dee. 31.—In Danish

official circles the report that Germany is
negotiating to purchase the Danish An-
tilleg Is denied; "If the islands are to
be Bold," said a high official, "(be pur-
chaser will be the United States and no
other power. All will be sold or none."

-."' * . ' ' Gale Renewed. •.:
LONDON, Pec. 31—A dispatch front

Dover soya the gale has renewed and
that the wind is blowing'heavily in the
channel.

ENGRAVED CARDS FOR
Nineteen-Hundred-One

Yotir name
#. oo. copper plate and fifty fifiest bristol cards furnished and printed for,- #;

Additional cards, fifty for 6b cents—one hundred for $x.oo , * ••

Additional lines engraved •/..'•.
for address, days at home, office hours or business cprinectibn, per line

fj Addresses corrected on old plates at the same price,

Your autograph engraved
™_-_;Un-fac-strnile-from your dwiTsignature^on copper and ,50 cards printed ••"%>

/ T h i s is the newest wrinkle in cards for 1901 : ' •*r<

Wedding invitations engraved ^
iii correct form af 75 cents a line. Furnishing and printing fifty invitations on.
finest wedding stock, with inside and outside envelopes to match, only
Furnishing, and printing one hundred, only$4.oo ,

fionograms engraved
on. steel one inch'square from design or original sketch furnished by us

. Coats of Arms, Crests, etc. engraved at low prices.

Address dies engraved
one line on steel.not over three inches in length.for paper and envelopes ^
Makes the neatest stationery for society and professional use , ~*

Stamping in color
per quire, ten cents. In bronze, per quire, eighteen cents. Special prices on all \\
quantities over ten quires. Professional work a specialty. *

We.Do Tiffany Work at
Wanamaker Prices

14 sizes of best Bristol cards. |-| Three weights. Jjf 21 styles of Engraving..

At the JOURNAL OFFICE

BOERS WIN \N
^ BIG BATTLE

British Driven From Helvetia
With Heavy Loss.

CAPE COLOBI15VASI0F UNCHECKED,

England Hear* Bad Ken» on «ho
Centnry> Closlns Day—Trvo Fresh

Commandos nenortcd Ilcndr "
to Join De Wet. • ...;'.

' LONDON, Dec. 31.—The wa
hits received the following (fcpatcli tr'pjo
iSorAKhchenev, dated PretiSin, Dee. '30:

"General Lyttleton reporta- that ou?
post at H«lfetia was-captured yesterV;'
day morning by the Boers. About :50
were killed and wounded.apd 200 taken ;
p r i s o n e r s . •'-'-.'•..•.' " , ,

"Colonel Kitchener rep9rts, that he is .
i(oll6wlrig4vith a small force in the track
of the enemy, Helvetia being rcoccupied
by Heeves, who has been re-enforced'
pom Belfast. ' '
) "Helretin,was a very, strong position
on the Machadodorp-Lydenburg railway
and;wiis held by a detachment (if tlwi
Liverpool regiment. Am asking f<"' £u('i
thcr Information," . . .- ' ,
., lord Kitchener, wiring from Pretoria
§aturday,-Dec. 29; says: . • '

"There is not much change in the situ-,
ation: in Cape Colony. The eastern forca
of the enemy appears to have broken up
into small parties at Utrecht and to be
moving about rapidly, in the same dis-'
trict, evidently waiting for support from
the north."

•"The last report states that the west-
ern force, is. moving to Carnarvon. Dq
Lisle and'Thorneycroft are in close pur-
suit.
". "French has occupied Ventersdorp.
Clements reports that he is opposed on
tine road to Rustenburg.. The eastern
line was blown np near Pan^ and a train
was held up this niorntng on the Standcr-
ton line near Vaal station.

"White's column has arrived at; Cfeije-
kal. Knox'B column and Boye's brigade
are holding De Wet from breaking
south." :

While Î ord Kitchener sends bad news
for England on the closing day. of the
year the press continues to take a sur-
prisingly hopeful view of a grave situa-
tion and; of revelations of an enormously
wide field of -Boer activity. General De
Wet is •still at large. Klmberley is iso-
lated. The Boers are in force enough to
mtve captured a strong.position at Hel-
vetia, in the £ydenbuigi district, while,
judging from Lord- Kitchener's very re-
cent, advices,- no progress is being madci.^
against the, Boer Invaders in Cape;''.G(fl»'j
o n y . •"•'• ' '•' • : ' ; v . - - . - : - - , • - - • *

According to further telegrams receiv-
ed ; yesterday, Zeerust is practically be-
sieged, but has provisions sufficient, for :
five months.. The garrison at Ottoshoop
has been withdrawn to Lichtenbdrg.

A dispatch from Carnarvon, dated yes;,
terday, reports that the Boers who haye *
been threatening that point were driven
off and are being pursued.
' "It is evident," says a belated mes-
sage from Krugersdorp, dated Dec. 23,
"that. the Boer commissariat in the di;
'rection of the Magaliesberg is^well sup-
plied and that until the country between
here and the Magnliesberg is properly
cleared of Boers they will continue.to
concentrate theie, the ground being par-
ticularly adapted to their methods of
warfare." ',..., ,,
; The Boers admit that in their fight
with General Clements at Nooitgedacht
they lost 130 men. \ ' '

"It is understood that Lord.Kitchener7

cannot ask the colonies officially to.send'
Jtroons^l say.s_:n-iDurban-dispotch-dated~
Dec. 2(t, "but he desires it to be known-
in Australia and Canada that Austra-
lians 'and Canadians arriving in NataJ
will be eligible for immediate, enlistment,
in i n irregular corps which is proceeding,
to Johannesburg for five months'" serv-
ice." -; .,'-..:

To emphasize Lord Ivitehener's covert
admission that no.progress is being mode
against, tbe invasion of Cupe Colony a
Correspondent at Burghersdorp, wiring
Saturday, "reports as follows:

"Two fresh commandos are entering
the colony." One has already crossed
near Knnnpdaar, and the urrirnl of an-
other is momeutarily expected in the
Steynsburg district. The Boers are Said '
to have two or three horses each, though
In, bad condition. They have no guns or
transport, but are well supplied with
Lee-Metford rifles and ammunition. Cap-
tured Boers say that the intention of ..-.
these commandos is to roam about and
wait until General De Wet appears upon
the scene." . V

All dispatches arriving in London agree
that the Cape Dutch show no inclination.^
to rise. On the contrary, they appear-to
be tired of the war and desirous of peace:
Mapy refuse to supply tbe Boers with
food and are willing to give information
to the British regarding Boer movements.

Details of-the-Greylingstad affair show >
that while Colvile's column- was pursu-
ing the Boers a second force of 400 of
th^ enemy was seen moving toward the,
camp where the British transport wan
inspanned. The small British force made
a pRicky stand until re-enforcements ar-
rived with artillery., and after severe
fighting the Boers were defeated. The
British losses altogether were 9 killed-
and 63 wounded and missing.' The Boers L
are said to have had 31 killed. ,..;• '

"A warrant has been issued against Dr.
Te Water, a member 'of the late Schrei-
ner cabinet, who is under arrest on a
charge of delivering a seditious speech at
Graafreinet, inciting to rebellion, in con-
nection with thereeent Boer invasion olv

tike colony, and this," says the Cap*
Town correspondent; of*. The Daily Tele-
graph, "is the commencenient ot; a series
of arrests heralding a wl I • - • usion of
.martial law.""

Gentian TonrliilM Killed.
LONDON, Dee. -• - • • German

torists, Herren Lalacr nnd KinOHnger,
aeoended Jlouut Scliwaitsenbergcn ivltU-
out guides, nccortlliiK to a dispatch, to T.Uc
Daily Ekpreaa from "Vienna, cii'd fell Uiio
an? abyss nnsl w«ic kUlucJ.
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* WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Cloudy and colder tonight; probably light snow, followed by clear and colder.
Tuesday fair, much colder; fresh north wind's. Continued cold Wednesday.

;;; :^"?7 ; ••;;-:. A LAST WORD. ••
~~~Alwt-word:—Whatev«r^ha^mIsJajyajBf_yo^past life don't begin tomorrow to
waste precious time In regrets that can benefit ypu nothing, but will Instead retard
progresa In yoar social and business relations, as well as in yoiir moral life.

Already we are keenly alive to the fact {fiat the twentieth century will be
unsparing In its demands of us that we be manly men and womanly women.

Life's battle must In the future be stubbornly fought. Exactions are increasing
dally. In order to meet them we must be s$BUt of heart; we must be wise; we must
be unswerving in noble purposes. . Thus armed, and with confidence In our laws, oar
nation and our God, let ua fight to win.' • '

Tomorow the JODKRAL will be a mom-
ing paper/

Forever farewell, thou great and glor-
ious 19001

One thing's certain—this Is the last pay
day of the century.

What a sublime death will occur to<
night when the clock strikes 18!

There's fame In store for the genius
who 'can prove that you canft collect
nineteenth century debts after January 1,
1 9 0 1 . . ''•'- . .

When thou peraaest the chronicles of
thy greatness, thou dear Old Century,
think kindly of all wh" knew thee—deal
gently with those who erred.

Again we say: If yon intend to "swear
ofl" don't megaphone it—the other fel-
low has regrets enough to keep him busy
without concerning himself about yours.

There is profound pathos in the fact
that oar nation will on bended knees
tonight pray the Ruler of Worlds to
vouchsafe unto her a continuance of the
blessings that have hitherto abounded in
her midst.

Just to make you feel good: Suppose
that some time tomorrow you were'to
witness tue ceremony connected with the
laying of the .first beam or girder or any
other thing to be part of the foundation
for a new board or steel walk on the
Founder's beach front? .

PEBBLES.
LMi.;«jp-*Her8,"Tlnra- and Everywhere

Jbwroal Scribes and Bunched
for Hasty Beading.

Common'Council will meet Thursday
night. '

Roth stores of the Steiobach Company
Will be closed tomorrow.

J. B Morton and family of 503 Third
avenue expect to -move to New York this
winter.

On and after Wednesday of this week
• the two stores of the Steinbach Company

will close- at 6 p. m
• Tonight at the Grand Avenue' Hotel the

Ariel Cycless Club of Asbury Park will
give a dance and euchre..

Mrs. Harry J. Rockefeller of Fourth ave-
nue received word this moraine of the
death of her sister, Mrs. CaulSeld, in
Newark,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Cuban Electric Company will be

__iield._aA_noon_tomorrow in the Monmouth
Jrailding. ~~~~ ~

Mrs. Florence Randolph, a colored evan-
/gelist of some note, preached in the A. M.JS.
Zton Church, Hpringwood avenue, last night.
Her theme was: "More Love for Home."

;She deprecate! the non-exwlence of love in
many households, Baying it made the inmate*
Jiahappy and selfish. . ''''

SIMPLY DRAW SALARIES.

(Nothing More—*nd That is Why it is
Proposed to Abolish Board of

Arbitration.

At the recent meeting of the Republican
:State Executive Committee in Trenton it

' wag agreed that it would be .wise to
abolish the State Board of Arbitration,
inasmuch us the terms of all the present
members expire this year.

It costs,the.state * about* $7,000 a year to
•mnlntaln the board, and the members do
.nothing officially but draw their salaries.
If a measure Is introduced to accomplish
the abolition of the board it will receive
Jtie support of the Kepubllcan leaders.

JERSEY REAWOBTIONMENT.

Murphy Thinks dew Member Will be Con-
gressman-at-Lnrge.

Franklin Murphy of Nnw*rk. a nAni
• ber of the IHulriiciin Notional Commit-
tee fur New Jerst-y, has s»ld that under
the nww Congress District rimpportlon-
ment the additional member f»r New
Jersey would pro'iably be a Congrestmin-
at-larg", ratber tu»n to have the state rer

dlstrictea. If under the reapportionment
two nieuihera are given to the state, Mr
Murphy ventured the opinion that both
the new districts would goto the northern
part of the state, as the southern had m>t

.shown the necessury growth in population
to warrant giving it a new district. \

<j, DA! ' • • ALWIII be dellvnetf
•a* your fribt Uo-.w exery evanlng for six

NEWSIEST BITS
IN JHE STATE

What is Happening From Day
to Day in New Jersey

Towns.
The prospects are that the first day of

the twentieth century will find the county
jail in Jersey City without a single pris-
oner on a charge of murder, for the first
time in over twenty years.

Countess Marie Pieri. who before her
marriage was Miss Mamie Schroeder ,of
Red Bank, has obtained an absolute di-
vorce from her husband, Count Pompep
Luciano Pieri.;

Miss Hannah Slingland of Puterson
died of small pox In that city Saturday.

As its last offlVlal act of the century, the
Newark Board of Street and Water Com-
missioners Saturday accepted the' ordi-
nance providing for the elevation of-the
tracks of the Pennsylvania and Central
railroads. ,

While Mrs. Frank Brown of Sblloh was
away from home Friday, her seven-
mouths'-old child was fatally burned in
the bed on which It lay: The baby was in
care of its four-year-old brother. «
. In Chassboro there is one furnace kept
going night and day exclusively on bot-
tles for the liquors which South Carolina
dispenses to Its bibulous inhabitants:

Twelve families were driven Into the
street in their nightciotb.es by'a- fire in
Hdboken early yesterday morning, which
ran through a "row i f two story frame
dwellings. ';

John.Beale, for tbirty-Ove years a tals'-
sion organizer in Union county, whereTiS
founded a dozen .missions, is dead in
Elizabeth. He was 78 years old.

At the" Park Methodist Church In
Bloomfleld, Saturday night, a novelty in
the form of a clothes wringer turning out
$1 hills greatly amused the people who
attended the Christmas festival of the
Sunday school.

Not K.% Freaent.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead
Who never to hla friends hath said:
"What did I sayf;'. I told you so.
I called- the turn a month ago."
—Boston Journal.

HARD UHBi.

"I told her mother that she looked
as young as her daughter."

"That caught the old ludy, I sup-
pose?" " -.-':•' .-.*:* ;-;•' ;

"Yes, but it lost me the daughter."
—The King.

Pedigree and Bfaaeot.
' The rabbit met the Belgian bare

And said with grand and lordly air:
"When pledge of good luck man secures
JMy left hlnd.leg's as good SB youn."
—Chicago Record. ,<•:; ; ' *•

Recognised Him.
Mrs, Casey (reading- war news)—

Wan soidjer wor morthal wounded,
an' his lasht words wor: "Gimme
whisky."

Mrs. Dolan (whose husband Is at
the^front)—Hivin http me fatherless
childer; thot wor; Pat. — Harper's
Bazar. > . •• .* _ ' _

Wo Sinecure.
.Jaggles—That young- poet has be-

come a fad and get» a dollar a head
from people to: hear him read his po-
ems. That's an easy way to make
money.

Waggles—Easy? Say! I guess you
never tried to read that fellow's poetry.
—Puck. ;'••;.*;

. - ! I n - 8 e l f - D e f e n a e . ' :'- .'••',:'-.:
Towner-I'm surprised at you trying1

to borrow, a dollar from that fellow
Harduppe. You're surely not in such
atvful .need of money.

Browne—No, but I felt sure Hard-
uppe was, and I merely anticipated
him.—Pkiladelphia Press.

Social Affair in W&wA Avenue
Hotel Saturday

Great Success.
The new bail room, of the Grand

Avenue Hotel was formally opened) Sat-
urday night with . a reception tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Lybrand Sill by the guests
of the house. The reception was an* ar-
tistic : success. Uabounded were the
praises bestowed on Mr. Sill and his Wife
for providing such a beautiful adjunct to
this popular hostelry,
•Mr. and Mrs. Sill received In the parlor

.m!llj*t80_o'ciock, when the doors of the
ball room were operiedrMusIcfor dancing
was furnished by Snnford's orchestra, and
until midnight the .floor was constantly
occupied by devotees of. Terpsichore.

'The orchestra was stationed on .the
stage, which Is almost as complete as that
of the ordinary theatre. There are prosce-
nium and footlights. On the sldea of the
stage are two large dressing rooms.' The
Steel ceilings and walls are decorated in
cream, pink and silver. The floor f
maple, with polished surface.- Much "at-
tention has been paid to the illumination
the light being furnished by beautiful
OQbndelleia.

To add to the effect on Saturday night
many potted ferns and palms were; placed
on the stage. •
,'• Those who managed the reception were
liberally complimented by the guests.

Among those who participated in the
reception were: Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Treat, Mr. and Mrs._George F. Kroehl,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs,
T. Frank Appleby, Dr. and Mrs. J A. W.
Hetrlct, Mr. and Mrs..'Clarence Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Shantz, Mr and
Mrs. A. Boiler, Mr. and Mrs, Jno. MInot,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse MInot, Mr. and Mr*.
Theodore Beilnger, Dr: and Mrs. J. F.
Ackerman, Mr. and Mrs. J.. S. Ferguson,
Dr. and Mrs. George F- Wilbur, Mrs.
Abram Baker and daughter, Mrs. More-
head and daughter, Mrs. Hupert, Mr*.
Dennlson, Mrs. Barry, Mrs. Caroline Pern*
berton, Mrs. A. J. Romaic, Mrs. Glover,
Mrs. Marten, Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Mr?.
J. Hagerman, the Misses Sill. Stiger,
Wycknff, Ritmain and Carrie Davis. *

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders
in Asburv Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies will meet
this evening: . . . •.

ABbury Park Lodge, No. 253,1., O. O. F.
Winckier/p Hall, at 8 o'clock.

-. Corinthian Commandery, KnighU of the
Golden Eagle; wili;| celebrate \ht departure
of the present century' and we advent of
the.new century tonight, viea they will
give a social and dance in Educatiqnai Hall.
The memben have been actively preparing)
for this occalion and the sale of tickets as*'
sures a large attendance of their friends.
The following committees are in charge:
Arrangements, William R. O'Brien, Ira A.
Clayton, Charles F. Lippincott; floor,
Charles O. Davenport, Ira A. Clayton,
Charles F. Lippincott;, wardrobe, George
W. Matthews. Edward A. Inckley, Adam
Stetter. All members of the commandery
will act as a reception committee. The
members will appear in the grand march in'
their full uniforms. *

Y.M.H.A.

Organiution of This Kind Incorporated
for Educational Purposes.

The Young Men's Hebrew Association'
wjis_IncQrporatedJrSatarday_by_Coanselor
Wesley B. Stout. The lncorporatora are:
Philip M. Golenbock, Joseph Belson,

and Louis Sichs, Kidders Morrlc,
Morris P, Davidson, Louis Eddleoon, Mor-
ris Shipper, Herman Schneider, Jacob
RosenfiVld, M»x Sh'ini", ''iMiyrrls. Brener
and Suniuel Gnldini;.

The object ot the association Is the
promotion of sciences-and education, lm:
provement In debute/and general lltera-

ye, trad the estnblishment of a library
The association expects aid front par-

ties in New York and in the near future
purposes building a hall and library
building. .'"•"'•"-• ;; • fV

And He Did Not Even KiH One.
There Is a law lnt New J«rs|y. that,

makes It a mlsden>3anor to kill .'r»bbi»8
while there Is snow on the ground.
Alfred Tide of Spottswood went gunning
a few days at'o while the ground WHS cov-
ered with snow; Charles Ayre s and C.
N. HawklDs, e&me wardens, made com-
plaint aeitinst Tier, and he was arrniitnfd
h»fnrc a magistrate, who fined nim $20
and coats. He was nnable to pay, and Is
now serving ninety: days In jail. ".': . '

rortune-Tellers Arrested and Fined.

The Trenton police have decided to put
a stop to .the. business/6'f palmists, spir-
itual mediums andfortune tellers, which'
la practised on a large scale In- ttiefr city.
Mrs. M»rle Butterfleid, Mrs. Lena Hall,
Oliver C. Meltler, and Professor Albert
Warner were each fined $ 15 Friday for
violating the laws of the stato.

• • ••• \;Stro.»8;'l(itetest i|i Revival. :,: / (/'

The opening servicesof the revival nojv
being held In the West Grove M^-E.
Churcb were largely'attended yesterday.
Devout attention was bestowed upon Pas-
tor Mover's pulpit utterances. The eervl-
ces begin at 7.30 o'clock every evening.

HEROIC LIFE SAVERS.

A Deed of Daring and Devotion Which
Ueierrei to Be Immortallmcd In

'-•'' ..' • '. Pn>e a s l Vene. .'.

In St. NicholaB Lieut. Worth G. Boas,
United States revenue cutter service,
tells of.-. an extraordinary rescue on
the shore of Lake Superior. A schoon-
er and steam barge were (strandedI at
Marquette, and after making heroic

BTJBHINO THROUGH THE TEMPEST.

efforts all day long to succor the sur-
vivors, the would-be rescuers tele-
graphed to a regular life-«aving'. crew.
Same one proposed this as a last re-
sort. It seemed like a forlorn hope,
far the nearest station was then at
Ship canal, 110 miles distant 1 How-
ever, the chance, meager as it looked,
was considered worth taking, and ar-
rangements were at once begun to
bring the life-boat and its crew. A
telegram, which had to be earned six
miles by,a tug, was sent to the keep-
er of the-station, telling of the peril
pfj the .sailors. The managers,of the
railroad offered a special train to
bring-the surfmen and their apparatus
to Marquette. As soon as the keeper
•received the message, lie and his men,
,with the life-boat, wreck-gun, and all
necessary appurtenances, were taken
or* the tug. which steamed as fast as
she could to Houg-hton, where waa
waiting a train consisting of an en-
Jjine, a passenger coach and two flat
cars. It took the life-savers but a
short time, with the helpers who vol-
unteered, to put the apparatus op
board the cars and secure it, after
.which the train sped swiftly out into
'the night on her merciful errand, fol-
lowed by the resounding cheers of
the crowd of persons who had come
upon the scene.
' Perhaps no life-saving crew - had
ever before started out on a journey
BO exceptional. They were stirred to
the noblest impulses by its Intense
significance, ,and had determined
among themselves to do or die in trie
perilous task before them. Although
the track was heavy with snow, the
powerful locomotive raced on at high
Bpeed through the driving tempest, at
times almost reaching the rate of a
mile, a minute. The coating' of snow
made the engine; and cars . look
strangely grotesque as the train
pulled into the railway station « t
Marquette, after a run (with its
necp*sary stoppages) -that had never
been matched under the circum-
stances. vIt was nearly midnight
when the crowd of . expectant - and
cheering; men lielpecfc the life-say erg
arid tiielr appliances from' the fiars.1
Wagons' and Bleighs had been provid-
ed to take'.'them'to the lake, and also
V plentiful supply of food for the half-
starved sailors when they should be
brought ashore. • ., • •
• ,iAfter, a hard trip along the dark
bench, in the wash of the surf, which
was thick with .driftwood, the,station-
crew finally arrived abreast of the
vessels. A' throng of people ' were
there before them, anxiously await-
ing their arrival. The bonfires which
hndjbeen ^cept burning pave needed
light to' the "workers; and; in'view of
the great seas that were tumbling in,
It was thought best to attempt first
a rescue by'means of lines; One was
fired over the steam-barge amidships,
but, it appears -that the sailors were
prevented from getting it by the rush
of. breakers; across'the decks. The
keeper now decided to use':the boat.
There were two (reefs' to" pass,'"over
which the waves were dashing • with
frightful fury. The lifeboat crossed
the first one,'shipping three Seas on
the.' way;.' but, the rudder. becoming
disabled, ithe ineri: were obliged to re-
tutrf. grille repairs were being made
another shot-was fired over the ves-
sel; but'no brie rea<ihed''the:line. ',

- At r daybreak the boat was again
launched, and by strenuous and un-
daunted exertions the- oarsmen held
to their work, succeeded in crossing
the reefs, alive with foaming break
era, and got alongside tho barge. /By

this time the lifeboat was -sheathe~6!
with ice, the Beas having frozen on
the planking, and being thus weight-
ed down, it was considered prudent to
take in. only nine of the vessel's crew.
With these a start was. made for the
shore,, which was regained after an-
other valiant and perilous passage.

Two more trips were mode to the
wrecks by the life-savers, their boat
at times being flooded and partially
beaten back, and once nearly thrown
end oyer, end on the reef. The men
themselves were drenched with icy
water, \whlch made their work much
harder to endure. •

Their herolo and indomitable ef-
forte were crowned with full success,
every one on the two vessels, 24 in all,
being Mved. Many of thejse were al-
most frozen and nearly ,stairved, and
were immediately taken by the citi-
zens to the fires on the beach where
there was food.-" '.-•

I cannot do better here than to
quote from the report of the general
superintendent' of the life-saving
service touching this memorable
achievement of the Ship canal crew:
"To have come rushing through the
night and tempest over BO many
snowy leagues to the rescue of a
group of despairing Bailors, and then,
with hearts greater than danger, to
have gone out again and again
through the dreadful breakers and'
brought every man ashore, was a feat
BO boldly adventurous that the cur-
rent accounts of it in the public jour-
nals roused, at the time, the whole
lake region to intense enthusiasm,
and sent thrills of sympathy and ad-
miration through the country."

WITCH HAZEL SEEDS.

They Are Expelled from the Podn
with a Force and Sound ot

Fairr Artillery.

What boy or girl who has ever gone
nutting In October has not been arrest-
ed among the underbrush by a sound of
fairy artillery, 6'r even been hit on the
cheek by a solid piece of ammunition in
the shape of a glossy black seed? asks
Dora, Bead Goodale in St. Nicholas.
Looking about for your asBailant, you
see only a tali shrub, whose leafless"
branches are bung with fringes of gold,
and wonder, perhaps, why those del-
icate blossoms mature at a time when
most wild flowers have finished their
season's work—when, as Bryant says:

"Frosts and shortening days portend
The aged Tear Is near his end."

But look closer among those tardy gold-
fringes and you will see clusters of
oddly shaped pods, some empty and
yawn\ing like, miniature cannon, others,
•unloaded and ready to fire their hand-
some little missiles when the right mo-
ment arrives.

This curious shrub, which takeB a
whole year to mature its fruit, is the
witch-hazel, or hamamelis—the same

POP GO THE IilTTlJG SEEDS.

that we know as a bottle-genius ready
to cure our cuts and bruise's. To see
how the' shooting is done, it is worth
while to' bring a. branch of. the seed-
pods indoors and to study their mech-
anism more at .leisure. As the fruit
ripens the outer coat of the pod sep-
arates from the inner, and this outer
shell splits down from the top, while
the elastic^inner /covering also splits,
apd; its eflgfea'.pregiB on the seeds. This
pressure'in. time expels the hard little
nut in much the sanie.way that an ap-
ple-see<J (almost identical in shape) is
"fired"' by the pressure of a boy's
thumb and forefinger.
">• Theve itch-hazel always impresses me
as a very spirited plant, full of vviii
power: and energy, and ' determined
that Us children shall have a good start
in the world. It'is said that its seeds
are -sometimes thrown a distance of 45
feet, and, while I cannot vouch for
this, I do know that they will strike
one very forcibly at a distance of 12 or
15. By this ingenious contrivance the
young wltbh-hazel' folksbegin life at'a
distance, vvhere-the ground hag been
neither shaded nor exhausted by the
p a r e n t b u s h . . • • • • • • • .

The witch-hazel is common over all
eastern America, and any yoting.hatur.
alist may see it sQwing its crops or
lighting the woods with its' elfin smile
as late as Thanksgiving day.

. SJaat y e a s 03,30&,C0D v.'ca esnenScsl Cj
Greater N e w York for the i'i ) "
p e n s e s o f Protcsr .•<- ;-.••. >< ••
crea'Sft in aierabLTHhip vvcs S,27s3.

I n Cuba, under. Spank ml t l 3
n u m b e r of pupils in the sci . ' . - • . -
exceed 30,000, At' the presen* til
150,000 pupi l s are enrolled, undi r 3,Cfifl
teachers, .•••• • : -..:

One-tenth of the Presbyterian horns
missionary force iB at work among- 8S
tribes, while the annual expel - - I
for these wards of the nation av n
•to about $100,000. . •-...•

It is related of Rev. Jothrim Sewaii,
a missionary preacher of Maine, in the
closing years of the last and the fin
half of -this century that; during MB
long life he preached 11,380 sermons in
Maine and 1,204 in 11.other-'states.

Becettt regulations Issued by the go •
'erliments- of-Belgium, Switzerland or.'.
Bavaria limiting the Sunday freigltv:
traffic have not-lessened the receipts t'
the roads either in freight or rcvenu
says the, Boston Congregationalism.-,-.

At the organization' recently in Lt
Angeles, Cal., of a Christian Soclalii
church letters of sympathy were reou
from three Baptist ministers, two
Methodist ministers, two Congrega-
tional ministers' and a Unitarian mil
ister. • • • : • . • • -'-.•.•: ,/••;

Andreas and Anton Lang visited tl
pope in Home a few weeks ago in theit
Oberammergau . costumes. Cardinal
Rampolla introduced them. Thepoj
received them very kindly, gave thai: '
golden medals and would not allowthe;? y
impersonator of Christ to kneel befori '
him.

Prof. DuBois, a negro alumnus of
Harvard, and now a resident of Atlanta^
€ta., has been able to find 2,414 negroes, :
including 235 women, who'have take
degrees from institutions of every nort
So far as he could learn, all of the*
have been self-supporting, and letters .
from half of them report an average at* '

" valuation of real estate of 12,86 i

SUBSIST BY EATIH6 DIRT.

•trauge- and Repnlalve Habit Of Boat
Natives of the West '

. Indies. ' •;. -. - '/.. '

You can't convince the" coolie of ta# •
Grenadine islands, West Indies, thai
there is any harm in eating dirt. flU
own diseases ought to convince' hinii.
but they don't. The rest of their diet:
is simple and meager. For the mos1
part they are yegetariahs. They eai
rice, peas, curry and ghee, a specially
prepared butter in great use. Mo«l
professing vegetarians do not escludt
from their diet milk and eggs; b«l
these coolies wjll not' touch eitlies ;
except when they are in a hospital
and forced to do eo. To hard worker*
in. the cane fields under a scorching
tropical sun such a frugal diet can-
not be supposed to be productive oi
health or robustness^ And when tt
this sort of food ia added the.lujonfj
of dirt-eating it is no wonder that
these coolies are bloodless-mid EtiS
jointed. These ills are characteristil
of the race. : . • ! , ;

Coolie patients in the English/host
pitals of Carriacou, one of the Gtcna-
dine islands, frequently are found ts.'
have gravel hidden- in their clothing^1

and they cry and beg for H like the
morphine eater for hia dope. This
'stuff which they eat is a soft, slatd
colored- or grayish stone. Sometimes
the pulverized dirt is made into cakes.
If-there isn't much of this to bo had |
the coolies eat rags, paper and coMe.

A coolie who is well along In th«
art of dirt-eating Is swollen all ovci
the body and the muscles of his lego
are tense. His face, is puffy and, n%k
a distressing look of weariness and
premature age. Be ia short of breath
and is unable to speak, BO that he lino
to make signs to Indicate his condi-
tion.' His tongue is* swollen and flab- i
by and lies in the floor of hia mouth,
from which he cannot raise it, frora ,
pure weakness. It is marked strongly ij
with impressions of the teeth. •'• H«

~Tsaa~~SBvere~heedaches,— dlmnees - o l
eight and pains in the abdomen.'-. HU
skin is thin, flabby and lacking ol
firmness, and even in the case ot chil-
dren feels like the skin of an aged•_
person. The'complexion is pasty. I

But to have the diseases incident I
to dirt-eating it is not necessary to j
eat dirt intentionally. Laborers in I
the fields, who rarely" wash theit
hands, have been known, to. talto
enough dirt into their stomachs bj'i
handling their food with their un-
washed' hands to acquire all the HIl
which ufflict those who eet dirt be»j
cause they like, it,'\ •••: ;,V*aiijii|

i

practical Carloolly.
Near the town of Baku', in the '

eian Caucasus, are several tracts of
land whereon no cattle would feed, al-
though they were covered with un-
usually . rich herbage. The super-
etitioiis peasantry declared h • .
evil spirit had bewitched,the meadows'
in question. By and by t . •
pencd along a practical, roi at
fact Eng-Ilohman, who tartsd <
vestigntc the phenomci
ly discovered that lth< • 1
was undoubtedly rieh and . • !
it tasted strongly of parafl-. , i
stance the flavor of. which ID intc - *
repugnant to nenrly nil animals, .
especially eo to cattle. Such wax '
origin of the discovery of the Bs! '
petroleum deposits—deposits whii
have: already yielded million'
pounds' worth of oil, and wli • • * .-
no signs of becoming-ekhaBf i5 Chi
cago Journal. ' •••.-•• I I

, A Gharntlnar Convciriintlosiollot, j
Nellle-rYou seemed much inte'i

to-night in the converaati ••
Tomlinson. '• ' ,

{Edith—Yos) his e .•• . J . -•
about sensinle mattei i
the young men of the dov diueuca

"What was IV."
"The superior ailvatttagca of mas?

life us compared wltll bacjului'doi^,

w y. wona.
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Advertisements \7lll bo inserted under
tlUo Uoad for one cunt a vord eaon Insertion.'

..'For'qaloK reinlts It l i the oheaplit and

. If yon have a house or barn to letj.or
'" havo a vacant store without a tenant, ad-
•v Vertjse it in the JOUBNAII'S cent~a-v?ord
;' , c o l u t t M • ' • • ' . •;•'• ' . ' " . ' " • • • • • . ' • " • • . . " . • • ' " • . " ' ; • • •

TOLBf, fan room cottage with all modern
Improvements, oonvdniently sltaatod ' in good
nonhpbrhpofl. Bbs i-PBi Long Branch. 280-tt

•..-• i.SKStJAglOM WASTES*, '.
If you are put of- work or want to change

: your present situation, a cent-a-wbrd in the
JoiBWA frill bring Immediate results.

• POSITION WANTED.-A roflned lady desired
a'position as companion, or" SS managing
honsakooper—nothing mqnial. Highest rofor-

. encos oxohanged. Address "Bedoced,' Journal
o f f i o e . . " " , - : , . ; . . """ "803-a

FOB. SJJMS.

If you have aiouae or lot, a cow, a horse
or something etae you don't want, advertise

;it in the JOURNAL'S (ient-̂ a-word column.

FOB SALE! OB BENT: 8 greenhouses, storo-
hooiui and. atabloa; stookod with boddintt
plant, pnlmo-oto., in healthy condition, (lair
oreddrais: DoanThompson, 1003 Mainutroot,'
AchoryPntli. , , .

This covers a multitude of wants, but
whatever,you want, immediate results will
be brought by the JOUBBTAXI'S cent a-word
column. . ,

PIANO ItJStBUCTION. terma , moderate.
We, E. Allatrom, Library BuUdlua,'Broadway,
liana Branch. 38a tf.

•8SS&HEY. TO UJAH.
LaWVers and Brokers who have money to

• loan will find many goodjavestora if they
advertise the fact in'the JODBHAD'B cent-a-
word column. . .... ,-.••••,•

MClNB? TO IaOANtoa first bond and mort-
gSt6. Apply to'Thomas P. Molionoa, Attorney
at Law, Cltfeons' Bank Bnlldina, Long Branch.

. 388 tf.

^Professional.
J ^ ALBERT HEMSTBEEr,

* PENMAN AND DBSI0NEB.
absolutions, Memorials and Testimonials En-

grossed. Aibota work a specialty. Uommercial
stationsrr designed. —•'-.'

Tenner House, ' Atbury Park, .
' , ; ' Corner Sawall and Grand Avenues.

TIB8' BBY&N ANO BDBT,
'••*•*• • Phroiolnno and Snigeons,
•--".- 931 Aobory Avo., Asbnry Park.

GOeaHnnre-HB to 12a.m.: 2 t o 8 i 6 too n, n

TkB.C.W. SBAFTO.
•*-' Phyaie'an and Bargeon.

••'••• BSO Lake Avenuo, Arbnry Park; N. J.
OSes Bonn—8 to 9 a.m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.re

; GBO. F. W1LBTJB.
FhjrjloianaadSureeoa,' . _ /

' Bffl. cor. Grand and Asbnry ares., AnborjVark

A. a, DOaroii. D.D.O. , . , i. a. BBBTOH, n,p.i
JJUBTON BBOXHEH8,. ;

DENTISTS.
63S Oookman Avenue, Asbury Park.

Baadoniaa Batldlns, <3, W. Cor. Broadway ami
; aflthSSwt, New York i

New York office closed (torn May until Octobei.

715 tlattisou Avenue, Wlookler Building.
- . . . , , Asbory Park. N. * j , ; . <,;-!-:.-

rjEAN THOMPSON. ' . , " !
STENOOBAPHBB AND TYPEWBITBB.

Offloe.iqoa Main Htreet, Aabury Park, » J .
Bssldenee, 64 8. Main Street, Ocean OrOTe. N. J.

Q L A B D E V. O O B M S 'f :..,'.'.

Transacts general logal bnolnosa.
Master Bod Solicitor la Chancery. '
Notary PabUc. - Booms 8 and 9.

Appleby BnUdiag, Asburr Park

Master In Chancery. Supreme Court Examiner,
Practice In U. 8. Court*.

Booms 10 and 11, Uonmcoth Bnudiacr.

S.V. BAWS0S. ' rBAHSDOBAHD.
CTAWKIN8 & OTJBAND,

«OTJNSEU)B8-AT-LAW,
tsr-A»lm)rr Park and. Ocean Orotrsi Bank

' I MainBt, and Hattison A*, ssborr Pure

H. BRB.8N I \H,
Daily Messenger to New York.

Leave orders at Newliu's Hardware Store,
liSMainStreetj^lsoat-Opdyke'B -printing
efflce, 6a8 Mattison avenue, Asbury Park.

• - - . - . , 5 7 7 - 8 6 }

Expert in

desiring first-class
feaircatting are cordially invited
to »;ive,the undersigned a trial,
and satisfaction will be assured.
My present; patrons reside at
Asbury Parki Ocean Grove,
Bradley BMca, Bel mar &
Spring Lake.

Hair Singeing a Specialty. ,
P^TER SANDERILLO

MAW StRBEt, BRAJ)LEY BEAjCH

ft all kinds of mov
aSlesoodi tu any point in Asbnnr.Park
bo« in ttrore and vicinity at moderate

i t s . Asbury Park. Besldeaca and office
alOSsaoUoTonQO. . ,

HABBTfOSf, Proprietor.

' ._ WOMAM'S ADVANCE.

HclIS.'• C o l o o ' ; i * a y s -Blarb'. .

Plain and Ornamental'

S u o o o o d o a by- • .'.•••

QIBSON.,
Tar' Vapcr, SUcatuing Pasci, Wo an4

mree-ply Itooflng Paper,

i<a

CHiLMCOTHB; Mo;, pee.M.—Hall
Gaine, writing toth@ Sorpais, o.local wo-
man's club, under.date[at Qreba Castle;
Isle of Manj Dec: 8, aaya: - ,

'When one considers what the position
of woman was, even In the most civ-
ilized countries as recently as 100 years
ago, and how high i a place she has n&w
won for herself, not only In the statute
books o£ naiions, but in the republic* of
art, on^ cannot but feel that the change
Is even Mttdrei remarkable than some of
the great material • developments which
have distinguished the century.
"Speaking, as one who has seen life in

many countriea; I feel that it la -within
the truth to say that the position of wo-
man Is higher in America than In any
other part of the world. For this result
American women have no doubt to thank
their own natural gifts and great inde-'
pendence pf mind, but they have also, I
think, to ̂ e l grateful, to ..the..splendid
chivalry inr the other sex, which is no-
where more conspicuous than in the best
type of American gentlemen." ,

Ocean I i lnna Race,
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—The American

line steamer New York and the Cunard
line steamer Btruria, the former from
Sonthamptpn and Cherbourg, the lattei
from Liverpool and Queenstown,.have ar-
rived. \ For three days the steamers were
in company,' and an interesting race wat
afforded the pasBengera of both craft
Dec. 26, 27, and 28 the steamers weje in
sight, and It was evident that thfei;0u-
nnrder was constantly gaining. OiK Dec.
28, at 6 p. m., in latitude 42.21, lontfltuds
62.87, the New York was passed byihei
rival. During the ensuing night the. New
York-- had, dropped out of sight astern.
The New; York brought the passenger!
of the disabled steamer Westernlnnd ol
the Rod Star line, which we? towad inta
Southampton Dec. ̂ 12 by. the steamei
Somerhlll. The Weateraland lost her pro-
peller. •'•• ' "', . '

Cofomlitaii Rebels Active.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Dec. 31.—The

British steamer Orinoco, which has ar-
rived here from Colon, Colombia,' re-
ports considerable rebel activity.in near-
ly all the provinces. The Colombia rai|-

V y . and the Mngdalsna river aervicea
are .disorganized; and business Is at a
standstill in every section eicept. Qolpn.
Tiie Colombian government, according to
the same advices, has been making un-
successful attempts to corner the rebel
bands. • ' •

HUMOROUS.

Dn»ggl»V-:"PiHs, my young
Tonng Man—"Yes'm." Druggist—"An-
ti-bilious?" „'" Young Man—"No; uncle."
—Yale Keoord.

"That .is an unusually fast b6at."
"What! That old tub?" "Yes. Don't
you Bee it tied to'those iron rings with
a wire rope?"—The War Cry,

"Uen, Buttons is a brave man. He
has been through two wars." "Y»s.:
and yesterday; I heard him tell his wife
ahe didn't know what she was talking
about."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

"Say, Pat", "Um-m?" "Where does
• mermaid keep her comb and littl*
looking-glass when .she isn't using
thfem?"—Indianapolis News.

'Hetty—"I think Tom loves me with
all his heart. Why, he actually threat-
ened to shoot himself if I did not look
upon him with favor." Bertha—"How
like Tom! That's what he alwayaaays.
Funny, isn't It?"—Boston Transcript.

"They tell me old Orohtd died of a
broken heart.1' "Yes; he spent 15 years
trying to Srid a chrysanthemum that
looked like its picture in the floral cat-
alogue, and finally realized that he
•ought.the impossible. The blow was
fatal."—Omaha World-Herald.

Wltherby-—'(Now, my dear, I shall be
perfectly^ candid with yon. I am go-
Ing down io'ifie club to-night to play
poker and have a high old time." Mrs.
Witherby—"That's just like a manj
You might at least have led me to. sup-
pose yo>u were innocent."—Boston Ga-
Bette.- '• -. : • " • ' V '•':

Proved Conclusively.—"What! FlBh-
tng on the Sabbath?" exclaimed the
clergyman, reprovingly. "Don't yon
know that little hoys who fish' on the
Sabbath go to the bad p'.ace?" "I guess
dat's right," replied the bad boy, dis-

, . „ . , . . . . , M i i B J ^ t j e c . 8i.-rTwo persons were;
Roberta sailed Ivottx Qibrnltnr for; killed and. ll'seriounly wounded at Viyari

Ongland. - ''•••' ;/,;' :•''. '• ' ' '-• • province'of Grenada, during an election
A Japanese training ship WOB lost with ' riot. Bumon of a cabinet crisis Increase.

121 jpersona. • , ' ' Senor Segaeta, former preniler, who has
A bill providing f o r a national navaL-^Bi1''' ^̂ broken silence, declares that'a

reserve has been prepared. , change ot ministry It inevitable on ac-
Edgar C. Burnz, whri killed the p o a t - . count of the dlfferehccs in the cabinet it-

master of Scarsdale, N. Y., was found
guilty, of murder in the second degree.

The London and Globe Finance cor-
poratlon, limited, failed, drdgglng down
13 lesser firms on the London Stock Ex-
change.

Samuel MncDonald, who murdered
Auditor Morris of the; war department,
died in a Washington hospital from seff
Inflicted wounds:

The new-Cornell Medical college build-
ing was formally opuned, and addresses
were made by President Schurman, Gov-
ernor Roosevelt and others. ' .•••'

It is announced at the state depart
raent that negotiations for the purchase
of the Danish West Indies are practically

y 7 p p p r
t Ion of the necessary money by congress.

llnrglar* Arreated.
SAN PBANCISCO,1 'Dec. "31.—Two

burglars who hove'eonfessed to two rob-
beries and are supposed, to be the men
who have committed numerous burglariea
in the western addition diirlng the past
month have been arrested. . They arc
Eugene Chorigno and Charles Lowell.
Both men said they came here recently
from New York city. They were cap-
tured through the discovery of jewelry
they had pawned. The men were iden-
tified by four pawnbrokers to whom they
had sold their plunder. In all they bad
pawned jewelry and silverware worth
$44,000. • . ' •. ; . •,'/

D e n m a r k ' s A m e r i c a n Trade .
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 31. — Deta-

raark''s trade with the United Stater(i/>
growing rapidly, showing record figures
for 1900.. imports' from. the tlniftd
States have trebled since 1896 and now
esc'eca $20,000,000. The'increasing cum-
mere'e between the two countries Is in-
ducing many Danish-AmericanB to rptuvn
to Copenhagen to represent Amorifiin
house!), and this is doing much to intro-
iluce American goods. AB a natunl '.re-
sult,-new ships have been ordered for tha
American trade. , ' , - . -•

Bar Kld^itped.
HOUGHTON, Micbii Dec. 31.—The

5-year-old son of \Mrs. Raymond .Thlerby
of Dollar Bay1 has' been kidnaped, evi-
dently in the hope of securing a ransom.
It is believed t.he.boy was taken by a well
known character, in the' popper region,
and the sheriff, with a large posse of in-
dignant citiieens, is scouribg the country
hoping.to catch him before he gets be-
yond the state line. It is thought he is
heading for Canada.

ns^ Cammllbka lttl« Up.
NEW YORK, Dec. 3iJ^-Congrcssman

Amos 31 Cummiogs, who since Christ-
mas has been on a wheeling trip through
Connecticut, fell from his bicycle near
New Haven aud tractm-ed hra right-leg
at the ankle. Mr. Cummiugs has not
been in the best, of health recently, and
he took this outdoor, trip "to see if it
would not Improve his condition.

,'-,' Weather Probsbillties.. .
Colder; fair; fresh .westerly -wind*. •

J. A. Chanler 1* Now Legnllr Pree.'
NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—John "Arm-

strong Chanler, the millionaire and' for-
mer husband of Amelia Rives, the au-
thoress,, now the Princess Tronbetskey,
who ran away from Blooniingdale asylum
nt White Plains, N. Y., on Nov. 28 last
after having been a patient there for, six
years, is now practically a free man.
According to a rule laid down by the
stnte commission In lunacy, where a pa:

tient has been absent from an Institu-
tion for SO days he Is marked "down"
as discharged, and he can only be re-
turned to the asylum under a new com-
mitment of the court. Dr. Lyon, super-
intendent of Bloomlngdale asylum, said:
"Mr. Chanler, being a lawyer, is proba
bly conversant with this provision, and
for that reason since bis escape he baa
evaded us."

Portrait ot Cblef jnatlee Morataall.
CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Though lost and

forgotten for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, an authentic portrait of Chief Jus
tice Marshall of the United States su-
preme court has been discovered. For 22
years the portrait has hnng in the horiit
of H. M. Underwood, Waukegan, Ills,
and not until Adolph Moses, an attorney-

h l i b f c
worse place dan' dls." — Philadelphia
P r e s s . - ' • . . • ' , . i - . - : ''•'•••

• 'Never'Veaae'd Mini. '
i Irote Pa—Diil you tell that duds
who calls on' you every other night
that I am going to huy>; ; the -gaa
turned toft* promptly, at ten p. in.?

Daughter—Yes, papa.
.Irate Pa—And what did he say; to

that?- | , ' _ • . - . . , ' „••-: ••••''

i Daughter4-He said h« would • con-
sider it a personal favor if you would
have It turned off nt 8:30.—Chicago
Dally Newsy " "' , - -\. ,

An Effort Io Choose.
"What Is the cause of, this long and

pensive silence?" asked a, patriarch of
the. tribe. .
• "I ani trying to, reach a decision on a
very, difficult quesilpn." answered the
barbadian,. *'X liave. beers looking over
these instruments of perpetual torture
—tight patent leather shoes, high col-
lars and starched shirts. I,am trying
to make up nty mind whether I would
rather be .civilized or be shot."—Wash-,
lngton Star. • • . ' , .

- . T h e Sole Bjteeptloi( . ...
The JJew' Lodger—I.must look for

another /."room, Mrs., Chamberhall.,
The,noise.. In the neighborhood last
night wai simply unbearable! Three
times was I awakened by the shrieks
;of. some person in agony.
' ]• Mrs. 'Chaniberhall--Oh, please do
not be hasty. It la but/one night in
the week v̂hen 'the .painless dentist
keeps open.—Judge.

Releireil t'e Madame.
"Can't you help me? I'm about to

etnrt a llttk •• ,". sa,ld the female
npplicant for. help. > • • .-•• : ;.

"What kind of a store?" asked the
busy man, stopping for a minute at hla

w o r k . .- • • , i . - i •,- . • „ - . . . •

"A notlpn store, slr.V « , ••<.
'"Oh, you'd bi r s e e m ; wife; her

head is" full of. njbi: ifonfeari
atatesu

'the legal profession of. Feb. 4 as John
Marshall day was the location of the long
lost portrait discovered.*- The discovery
of the portrait is rendered the more valu
able because of the fact that so few rt>al
If- authentic portraits of1, the great jurist
are extant. The newly discovered picturt
is done in oils by E. L. Hammond, enc
of the leuding artists early in the «;en
tu'ry. '

Two Elevator Fatalltle*.
CLEVESIiAND, Dec. 31.—Two fright

fill elevator accidents occurred here yes-
terday morning within five minutes In
buildings only a short distance from each
other. Sydney Hamm of- London, Ont.
stepped into' an open shaft and fell six
stories, and Rnlpli Spellman, aged 10, fel
nine stories. Both were instantly killed

Fowrht Over ,Card*.
NBWBURG, Dec. 31.f-jobn Carr and

William Biddins quarreled while playing
cards in their boarding house, and Bid
dins drove his knife into : Carr's , chest
puncturing the. lung.. Biddins escaped.

•\ laolatlon. '
, Uncle Riiberr-Thar goes the. mas'
unpop'lar man in.thls village. ' :
i Stranger—-What's the trouble with

h i m ? - /" ;.. :'."•'.'/"..]./'".,-*. ," ;'
•-• Uncle Rube—Wai, he don't go to
church and he won't go flshin'.—^Puck.

' - . . • , * . ' ••- E x p l a i n e d . • • ' ' l S '*•; . ; , :

Piper—Say, Muggsy, Wat's _a statu
quo,-anyhow?.- ••••••.
^ Miiggsby—Why, dat's when you've
got de jay down an' are stt.tin' on him.
^-Philadelphia North yAmerican.' ":

What He Did.
* Kentuckiari—-He called me a "liar,

s i r . ., V • ' ' , . - : '• .• ;';, .
New'Yorker—A' t did you do?
Hentuckian-^-I went to the funeral.

—Detroit Free Press. . .. •

Told by the Curdi.
; " "Don't yon believe • ia - person's. fdr-
tune can be told by enrds?"

"Well, -,-• tell thai myl dy must
be poor if their cards are printed in-
stead ot engraved."—Stray Stories.

dlffrhcc the cabinet it
B e " as well as in the ranks of its support-
c r s- Uan* MintBtcrlahstB assert that the
^ S S T , 'SPwrnttient will continue.
w o n W •» a S l l T e l a ta

Dire, Nation Stays In Jail,
WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 3i.-Mr.s. Car-

rie Nation, the W. C. T. U. woman who
iroke mirrors and destroyed a valuable.
minting in a Wichita saloon, has refused
jail secured by her coworkers. She now
says that under no circumstances will
she step out of jail until cleared of the
charge against her, and the W. C. T. U.
las practically abandoned their efforts to
secure her release. Mrs. Nation says if
she is released from imprisonment she:
will demolisK'Ta7o6n~l!urBnure~lSr"otfier
Kansas cities.

: Brltlab Steamer Disabled.
QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 31—The Brit-

sh steamer Lake Megan tic, Captain Tay-
lor, from Liverpool Dec. 25 and Queens-
town Dec, ,26 for St. John, returned to
Queepstown harbor yesterday morning
after a terrible experience in the gale.
3he left Qneenstown Wednesday, carry-
Ing the'Canadian mails, 45 saloon and
second class cnbin passengers and about
500 steerage passengers, principally for-
eigners, with many Je,ws among them.

Caught In a Prairie Fire.
WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 31.—Gotlie*

Stacker and bis family, moving from
Stillwater, O. ,T., to Roger Mills county,
were caught while asleep ha their wagon
Jn. a prairie fire Friday night. A 17-
naonth-okl baby was roasted to death, and
a hoy will die. A young lady will lost
both her limbs, and no hopes ore enter
tained of saving the mother's life. Io
their roasted condition and with the eyet
and hair of their horses burned out, they
reached a dugout a few miles away. Tb<
fire was fanned by a wind traveling 0C
miles ari hour. "

Many Kentucky Killing!.
LONDON, Ky., Dec. 31.—Four men

have been killed and ten wounded in
Clay county fights within the past twe
weeks, while two other Clay county men
were killed and two wounded in a fitrht
just over the Clay county line during the
same period, making a total of six killeil
and 12 wounded within two weeks. The
factions are again becoming hostile, and
drastic measures may be necessary to
quell the feudlsts.

SPECTACLES FOR SOLDIERS.

nd Forbids Them, and Scout*
Cannot Tell Cavalry from

Cattle.

The following interesting anecdote
ts^nt by one of iny readers apropos
of the remarks in'last week's Truth
on spectacles in the army, says Lon-
don .Truth:

k'A few years ago at some foreign
maneuvers I spent an afternoon on
the outpost line with an officer of a
crack' British regiment. Ppinting to
some fields about' 1,000 yards away,
he said: There are some cavalry
among the trees. I wonder whether
they are scouts from the other side.'
[ pointed but to nim that the supposed
cavalry were really cattle.. Although
short-sighted, I have good sight even
for long distances, thanks to a prbp-
erly-selected pair of .pince-nez spec-
tacles. My officer friend used his field
glass, and admitted his mistake, add-
ing:' 'I am short-sighted. It is a
great nuisance. One cannot always
be using field glasses.' I suggested
that he might use spectacles, as I did.
'I would, gladly,' he replied, 'but there
is such a prejudice against them in
the service/ Just Imagine this cav-
alry officer sent out scouting, and go-
Ing about his work half blind because
of the prejudice against spectacled of-
ficers! I could name men on active
service in Africa at the present mo-
ment who are very short-sighted, but
dare not wear glasses. Some of them
wear single eyeglasses to the great
damage jot what sight they.stlll have.

perlal maneuvers, I saw plenty of of-
ficers In spectacles, and a good many
privates as well."

I regard this as one of the most
conspicuous instances of wooden-head-
ed stupidity with which our army i&
governed. faiOiheT which deserves to
be bracketed with. It is the exclusion
of men from the army because they
happen to have false teeth. If there
Is to be a\new regime worth anything
In Pall Mall, these are among tho
many absurdities which,-will at once
De got. rid ttf.

The correspondent I have just
quoted states, on the authority of Mr.
Conan Doyle's book that the redoubt-
able De Wet actually goes about In
blue spectacles, owing tp-jsome- eye
trouble. If this is true, It is indeed
one of the object lessons of the war.
How many of the British officers,
whose eyes were 'scientifically tested
before they received their .commis-
sions, can see as far as the blue-spec-
tacled De Wet?
• My lost week's remarks about spec-
tacles in the army were , delivered
apropos of the grant of a commission
to a oity imperial volunteer who-was
said to be shorts.lghtedi. It was.sug-
gested1 at the same time that the
volunteer in question had been orig-
inally rejected on medical, grounds,
but subsequently passed, through the
exertions ; of' influential relatives.
This suggestion, however, appears to
have been unfounded. I am told that
no C. ,1.,y. who has gained a-jcommis-
sion >va8 ever, objected to by the med-
ical! examiners. ' , ;

• The Ladder ot Prcfcrmen.t,
First Lawyer—Young Blackstone

has political asptrii tions, hasti't tie?
Se'eond -Lawyer—Whŷ 'do you:think

S O ? • .••. - - , • . . • i ' ; ••/•

First Lawyer— 1̂ notice he pall* all
the barkeepers by their first names.

: — l i . - Y . . W e e k l y . , • ' ,•: i - . , •.-•••: - -

will again be served two evenings> each week during tho wl: i ontlia.

On Tuosaaya, 6 to 8, Begnlat Foil Ooarne Olub Sbmor, cA' '•'• I or plato.

On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Foil Course Fish Dinner (something now), at
$1.25 per plate.

Telephone'114-Ai-Asbury Park, and ' ' A . L .
have V table reserved for yourself and
ladles.

We have prepared for this holWay as

for the past one, and In our store you

will find complete and unbroken lines of

diamonds, watches, rings, brooches,

stickpins, rich cut glass, silver, bric-a-

brac and clocks.

Those forgotten at Christmas time

may be remembered now' and be de-

lighted ;by you.

Cornctius
Cookman Avenue

A Pine 5ilk Umbrella
A Useful Gift For Our Patrons

Read Our Great Offer.
We have secured from the largest umbrella man-

ufacturer in the United States a ntfmber of wellmade
and fancy handled umbrellas which we are going to
give away absolutely free to every customer who buys
Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu-
ary first, 190i. Ask fc'ra premium card and bring it

jwith_you every time y.t'11 come to our store. The a-
mount of your purchasi will be punchecTatui when
the card is filled a fine umbrella is yours, FREE . . .

Special Hbliday Bargains in All Departments

639-41 -43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free

WINES A g LIQUORS]g Q
The Very Best and Cheapest

Cajifornia-Hherry Wine,
California. Port Wine,
California Blackberry Brandy,
St. Julien,

Gallon
$1:26

1.25
1-25

.75
Bhine Wine, 2 doz. Pints, J3.78
Vermouth, fall quart, ,.;
Penna, Pearl Bye Whisky*
MOUDI Vemon Rye Whisky,
MonoDgahela Kye.- Whisky,
Belle of Nelson, .,; ..,'..
Monogram, v . •
Old Private Stock, .

3.00
2.50
2.00

Bottle
$ .35

.35

.35

.20

.80
1.00

••• .75
50

100
7.85

.80

S. nichelson
• • P.O. Box 128-BELMAR, N. J: V
ORDERS Delivered, iFree.pf .Gharee.

- C A OST D
ESCULETTS''
•nd all rental disorders* or money refunded
Pleasatt. Not a physio. A radical care. BOO. M

L. 0. QBnn^/AainKrPwK,» , -*v
• or of BTTD nniro co., Ehuo. Fa

Much DeaenttS on th© Pen
and ink. The fate of a. fortune may hangs'
upon the legibility of a signature. :

BTATIOWEET : .
used fprtusiness and social purposes :slu>u.'a
begood. . , : • - ' , '

Our stock consists pf the most tneritoriom
articles in each line. Have the quality de-
sired bythbse <who use the best >.•.••

And Uie best are tut m
•priced. The figured will prove tliat,

H.C.JOHNSTON, 206Mai; Si
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The S^iiat^ Foreign Committee Watches England on the Canal Treaty.
No men in this country more eagerly await the outcome of the amendments by the Senato of the Ilay-Paunceforte Cana]

Committee than the members of Its Committee on Foreign Belations: Should England reject; It the whole'question will' again
come before them, and on their shoulders wilt reat̂  to great extent, the task of guarding the interests of this country. 'As. s^n
in onr snapshot the members of the Committee are seated in their room in the: Capitol. At the head of (he tsole alta Senator

Eryewith Foraker and Money on his left and right respectively. At the centre of the tablp, on the lefty sits Senator Baker
and opposite to him Senator Lodge. Senator Danial sits on the left of the table, in the foreground, and Senator Crillom

, . O B . ; U J 9 r i g h t . . . . . . : / ; , - v - • :: . - • • ' . - . . . i . - j ' - - , \:-"y\- . '•:-.• •" : . - . \Y;->. '••• . ' •'.'.'.-'"• • j v >..
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A PROTEST AGAINST
••••{ TAXING SAVINGS BANKS

KIDNAPPERS
THREATEN CUDAHY

Stipt. iKilbern Hakes
it in a

Legislature.
AI.BANY, Dec. 81.—A strpijB protest

against the taxing of savings banks' de-
posits by the state is an important-fea-
ture of the annual report to tbe legisla-
ture of State Superintendent of Banking
Frederick Kilburn. He says:

"If the legislature is to'consider this
question of taxing the deposits in the
savings banks, it should approach it with
the amplest and most reliable informa-
tion obtainable and particularly in re-
gard to the mistaken assumption that
the moneys held by these institutions
consist largely of deposits by people of
means. AJ more searching examination
and analysis of accounts than has ever
been attempted or than is practicable
would be required to ascertain with prt-
cision'the percentage of deposits which
belongs properly in that class, but from
my knowledge of the policy, which gov-
erns tbe management of most savings
banks and from such inspection as I have
made of individual accounts, which, A1-*
most uniformly show deposits in small
sums only, indicating that they are actu-
ally savings and not investment funds, 1
am entirely satisfied that it is inconsid
erable,

"For every concession or immunity that
is granted to the savings banks they.ro
turn benefits manifold. They inculcate
thrift and diminish poverty. The fayt of
a wage earner being a depositor in them
tends to interest him in public qaesr
tions and to enroll him in the ranks ot
those who stand for honest money and
for preservatiqn of the public faith in-
violate. It contributes to make him in-
dependent and self respecting and there
fore a better citizen. As to tbe system
as a whole, who will venture to deny
that it has a part in diminishing tax bur*

—IIAIIH,—orggn tlunifh it ilnpa not-JU^ttttlly
, pay taxes? But for the savings banks it

may well be questioned if the stati; ut
any of its subdivisions *ooulil float their
bonds at the ratps of interest at which
they are now eagerly absorbed."

•Mr. Kilburn believes that: "It might bt
required thut no bank shall accept a tie
posit exceeding soine suni to be tixt'd by
law unless the person offering it shall
make and subscribe an affidavit declaim
in^'thiit such" deposit would not 'make
the*aggregate of his credits in all. sav-
ings bai'ikamore than ?3,00Q or, such oth-
er limit as it may be thought best to es-
tablish, thus preventing the deposit of
large sums:" * "

Mr. Kilburn again proclaims against
the method employed-bythe so called na1

tional building and loan associations and
asks for the passage of a bill giving him
direct supervision over them. He alleges
as some of the existing abuses "the pay-
ment' of free withdrawals and excessive
salaries, the employment of high priced
agents, the renting of luxuriously ap-
pointed offices, speculating in real estate,
that system of administration -'which prac-
tically ignores th£ n»uju«l.'feahire"wnich
is supposed "to underlie alii building and
loan associations, the second mortgage
plan of investment and, in short, in-
genious scheme* of all sorts which tha
framers of t i e law could never have con-
templated and: which have grown up with
or Out of jthero called, nationjil gystem. I
contend tnat any'financial Undertaking
which involves annual expenses exceed-
ing 5 per cent of tbe total assets or from
10 to 20%er cent of-gross income cannot
long remain solvent, much less make
money for its shareholders^and especial-
ly Is this ithe caie when there are added
to tbe expense burden the inevitable loss-
es which t6 a greater or less degree all
financial institutions experience. And the
large and expensively managed building
and loan associations meet pivith greatel
losses comparatively, as a rule, than any
other fmaneiarinstitutions under tbe con-
trol of this department."

. Ho then E'voa a etartling licrjt of 13 com-
Ijaiiioa tl'- -' :.-'ve assigned or gone into
rocsiverc • • " -- lia state in the past
/ . •- j$i -.i

i a t CAQ financial in
• . have beoa rcmarUa-

; calucd iu resoarcca
. ' ̂ nn S70O.O0O.-

THE IOTE ACCEPTED -Another Child May
Chinese Ministers Ordered to

Sign.

JMFERIE INSTRUCTIONS ISDRPIJISE

III Hnnar Chamc Said to Rave Urged
the Throne to Yield Complete

Compliance to
,• • ' ., DeniandaV*

PEKING, Dec. 31.-The Chinese pleni-,
potentiaries have been unexpectedly or-
dered to sign the preliminary joint note
and have notified the foreign envoys to
that effect. ' . . ,.

The Chinese themselves were greatly one of them, mentions the. ease, with
astonished at receiving the imperial in]' whicli "the first job was pulled, off" and
structionsr .Neitlrer'14:' Hung Chang not:-., concludes by saying .that if Mr, Cnda
Prince Ching has expected success id hy is as wise'as he'showed himself in the

Be Taken if
Is PushetS.

OMAHA, Dec. 31.—B. A. Cudaby, th«
millionaire packer, has received a second
communication; from the men7 who ' 6id'
taped his son. This time, as formerly:
the letter contains a threat and says in
substance that unless he withdraws, hit
offer of $2ff,000 reward for the .'Arrest
and conviction of each of the three ban-
dits they will kidnap another or bis chil-
dren. • '• ; . : " " " .'"?,

The letter refers to the tallure~Qt the
police to get anything like a tangible
dew as to the identityof the kidnapers.
»coCf« at the idea of Fat Crowe's -being

persuading the .court under'ten days.
The emperor's instructions are to agree

fully to the note, but to endeavor to get.
the best terms possible, particularly in
the matter of limiting;tbe number of the;
legation guards and also us to tne places
lyhere these are to be'located.

The plenipotentiaries are instructed to*>
endenivor to limit the nnmber of army;
posts along the line of railway to as few'
as possible and finally to request thej>
po*ers;not to destroy the forts, but merei
Iy to diBarm them,

I<i Hung Chang's hcnlth is bad, and it

first instance.Jje will comply with, the re-
quest and withdraw the rewirril iit once.

Thte letter is written in pen and ink on
the same kind, of yellow paper as the first
and evidently by the same person. It
was found by a servant of tbe Cndahy
household early on tbe morning of Dec.
27, Some one called up the house by tel;
ephone and asked if Mr. Cudahy was in.
The servant a'nxwered that he was not. .

"Well," came the voice over the phone,
"you go put to the front yard, and you'll
find a lctter'there-near the gate. It's ad-
dressed to Mr.' Cudahy. See that it's de-

is doubtful ,whethvy.he will be able to do- livered-to him personally and to no one
more than affix his Highature to ah instru- else."

The. servaut" went out. at once nndment delegating his powers 1 to Prince
Ching until another plenipotentiary lias
been appointed. He waH dretised j-oster.'
day morning and Oari-icd in a. ehairto the
residence of Prince Ching, with' whom
he held a long conxultiitiou. Prince Ching
then ciillccl upon the dnycii of the diplo-
matic iiji])s, the Spiin'sh imuister, Svum

servaut" went
found a letter. It, was in a plain whitt
envelope and wasraddressed,"Mr. E..A.
Cudab>v Sr. "Perepnal and Private." ' '

Mr. Cudahy, who was then at his pack-
ing house in South Omahii/wnssmnnion
ed home at once. No one was permitted
to see the letter at first except Mr._and

ile ColDsan. ami rrcim'sU'il him_tojl<2tifX--Mxa._Gudahyr-i-Mr.—endahy's" intention
*"— othei'-ehvoj-s-ThiirTiistnictions luul at the.time waB keep its contents td

himself, as the indits had requested
but luter he thought better of it, ns he
believed tbnt in the hands of the police
it would prove a valuable \ clew, so bi
took Chief Donahue into his cbnfldenpe.

They held a consultation at the chief'f
ofliee which lasted nearly three hours

betn lwi'iycd front- tin' empoior to
the note. ''.>"
• The fovoijrn eiiiiimmiiti s in P k n-; a e
gi-entl.v gnitifieil sit tl:e (loiMl.d tiii.e at
the collective mite iinil the a^Heiti n t'.inl
the JMHVCI-S itre (li'tt'iiiiiiicil to ciih*t» »
HO,pi-ojioKMls-fdi* the lUoiIiicntion i>f
doniand.s.' It is iiiiil(;l'«t<iiid Is HiiifBJ"
sent, n memoriitl »to. the

y ee u
The chief was seen afterward, but re-
fused to disclose the nature of the subject

•«;troB8i'teraii!j;-vwg|»jJV.>«itthlt'tijj diw:iiH«eil. Mr. Cudahy says he lias not
c p . " ' ' • - , • • ' • ; - ' • * ' ' • " • • ' • " " . ' ^

The CJeininns
near Mau-cheng, ten.1
Pao-tiiig-fu. They hn<l no ^

Among the natives n feelingTrf xrea't

withdrawn the reward nor will he do RO.
The' reward offered stands as originally
announced. .
'Koberf liobinson, a broommnker em-

ployed by the Schneiderwind Broom fnc-
.distrust h being caused apiw-ently hy tory, has positively identified Pat Crowe

ns the man who in his presence rented
the Schneiderwind house on Grovei
street which was used as a prison foi
Eddie Cndahy while he was being de-
tained for the $25,000 ransom. This is
the first positive personal recognition oi
any of the bandits aiid 'establishes the
most important point yet developed in th<

tbe high handed action of the Gemmns.
as the Chinese suspect them of an inten-
tion to force a serious engagement with
the Chinese troops.

Court to Return to Peltlngr.
SHANGHAI, Dec. 31.—There are per-

sistent reports in circulation here that
the imperial court is preparing to retuin cage. When atked to identify the picture
to Peking. Chinese advices from the cap- of Pat Crowe in connection with the case
Hal say that 00 carts with mules and Robinson said: "Yon need not show me
horses have been dispatched to Tai-yuen- any picture. I know that man. It waj
fu to meet and bring back the imperial; Pat Crowe. I could have told any police
peraonages and their entourage. It is officer the same thing bad he called upon
also asserted that Emperor Kwang Su m e . I was busy at the broom machine
has summoned Hu Ping Cbih, former when Pat Crowe called to rent the h»use
governor of the province of Shansi, to and paid no attention to him during his
Sian-fn to accompany him to Peking. I talk with Mrs. Scbneiderwind. Then I
Tbe Mohammedan rising in the province thought I recognized the voice and stop-

ped my machine long enough to get oof Knn-su is spreading, and the troops
of the viceroy of the province of Hu-
nan are alone able to hold tbeir own
against the rebels.

' California;* Fruit Shipment!.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 31.—The

New Year's edition of th« San Francisco
Chronicle gives a comprehensive sum-
mary of California's commerce, .during
the past year. Considerable space, is
given to the growing trade with the Phil-
ippines. Tbe orange and lemon shipments
from California for the year amounted
to 22 carloads. The product of raisins
wos 7S,000,00() pounds and prunes 120,-
OQjO.OOO pound». •

STEACTJ8B, Dec. 31.—Mayor James
K. McGuire has presented St . ..Vincent
de Paul's church with a beautiful bell,
which ho will ring for ('•, Erst time-at
midnight, nshering. in t.he'new century.

good look at him. I saw at a glance that
the man was none other than P a t Crowe,
a man whom I have known for ten years.
I am as positive as to the identity of Pat
Crowe us I would be of my own brother."

Twelve Fanilllen Made"Homele».
NEW YOHK, Dec. 3l.-Tweive fatpl-

lies were driven into the street in theii
nightcloth^>s by.an early morning lire in
Hoboken, N. .T., "which gutted a .row ol
two story frame buildings extending
from 108 to 100. Fourth street and in-
cluding two buildings at 141 and 143
Garden street.. The fire started in the
cobbler shop of Antonio V«rdicas. Th«
buildings were 50 years old,, and the
flames spread .so quickly tljat the entire
row was doomed before, the firemen ar-
rived. AH of-the sleeping tenants had
narrow escapes wi(;hStheirlivc8.

B1IGHT TOUMG- MAN.

deorge E. Fdss, ' Qongi essiopal
Cbaraplon' of the Navy.

^ o^ {the
, H o m e Conimit tee o n Naynl .Affa.lnn /.

—What He; Has D o n e to O e -
.neirve th.e H o n o r . , • / • . ' - -

, George Edmund Pdss, who has been
nnaniiaioiisly elected chairiaian, of ine
house naval affairs, committee, Has
practically held . thati positibn since
Hepresentative Boutelle'si ehiarced ab-
sence from conjfreŝ B; dyer a year ago.
and as he has .'been reeleoted to the
Piity-seventhV congress rthe navy will
b t i h l i 'yg
chairmanship for at least tvrd years
longer. He is-dne of the conspicuous-
ly brilliant younger members- of the
house, having'pasfeed his thirty-seventh
birthday last July, aiid his rise to high
influence in legislative councils is a'
notable;ihstttnce ofi Anierioan .develop-
ment. As a fopy he;lived in Berkshire,
Vt., where he was bornv and built iip
the bone and muscle which;t6-day jjiv^
him one pi the . most commanding
physiques In the eapitol,- with the
healthy vigor for unlimited continuous
exertion, whichi,it must be admitted,
he-'seldom- testsi toward its limit, .al-
though! when aroused by. an exigency
his capacity and diligence are phenom-
enal. He was graduated from Harvard
in,lS85,.spent a year a.t.the Columbia
law and political, science, school in New
York.city and then went to Chicago,
Where he secured his IiL.' E. from the
Union college of .law In 1889, and en-
tered at once into active) practice. He
took little part in; politics and held no
office until he was elected to congress
in 1695. Speaker jfteed in the commit-
tee assignments of the; Fifty-fourth
congress, attached him to the naval
committee,, not'because' Mr. Foes-had

GEORGE EDMUND FOBS.
(Chairman of the House Committee on

Naval Affalis.) -

any, marine aptitude,, but because the
metropolis of the fresh water seas was
entitled to some renres'entationion the
committee, and its congressmen had
other preferences.

Theyoung- member entered enthusi-
astically^ into the fascinations of war-
ship creation, studying the subject
with exhaustive detail, familiarizing
himself with the red tape of the.de-
partmentandn'ttiDghimself to help the
navy to expand'in personnel and mate-
rial. With this-end'in view lie visited
all,the naval stations on the Atlantic,
went aboard the warship* in commis-
sion, inspected shipbuilding plants and
•vessels under construction and-devoted
himself to learning the wants, of .oJH-
ters and men ip all grades'. The result
!of-this thorough' preparation tyos no-
tably' manifested in two important in:
jstaDces of naval growth.' The first was
In the perfection of the'naval person-
nel bill, which, he perfected with ,the
UBsistance of Mr. Bposevelt, after sim-
ilar attempts to provide a rational syst

n i l i f r S 7 f S
;econd was wheni he carried through
iongress last spring the .largest naval

bill ever passed, invdlving-a violent bat-
tle with Chairman Cannon, of the ap-
propriations committee, who wanted
the naval service to be shorn of all sur-
veys and other distinctively naval and
maritime matter* which naval offi'
bers had alone been found able
to- conduct from the date of the
navy's creation. -It /.was this bill,
moreover. > which settled the exaB-
perating armor, plate controversy by
a compromise clohse, whl̂ h Sir. Fo»»
proposed and succeeded in inducing the
house somewhat reluctantly to support
with such firmness thjlt the.'senate was
compelled at last to capitulate anS give
its consent for the completing of 11
powerful fighting ships essential to the
needs of the nation-/ It was one of the
greatest victories ever gained by the
house over'the senate, especially as If
made possible the magijfldent̂ Tfeissels
for which bids were opene'd at the navy,
department a few day's ago.

Orpale* to Be Civilised.
According to* a, Vienna correspond-

ent the Hungarian government ia
4-bout to take steps to, effectually put
4 end to the wanderings of gypsies,
yrho are so frequently to be met in
that country. The ' stalwart Hun-
garian gypsy, with his multi-colored
cloak, his dark-eyed^ fortune-telling
wife, and his crowd of half-naked chil-
dren, is certainly one of the most pic-
turesque, figures in this part of Eu-
eope,; and difficulties' are sure to at-
tend all attempts to compel him to be-̂ _
pome a respectable, steady-going peas-
ant. It is, however, asserted Ihnt of
late years the Hungarian-gypsies have
degenerated, disease having wrought
havoc in, their ranks.

Proper Onre. ot Bathtub*.. '
A solution of soda,, and water, ap-

plied with a whisk broom kept for the
purpose, will remove, the brown
streaks in tubs and bi iroi ,i bowls
made by sediments in. the dripping
w a t e r . . - . • ••• •• -. ••-. .: .-. * , ••.

is not a new subject. Even the old Romans made it tb irincipal
feature oftheir homes. But the undent bath at not. ada '< ••

• modern houses. What people want today is luxun •, - <
space and at moderate cost. We have fitted up in our store six
Bath Rqoate shqwirig all the newest features. Drop in and see
h ^ ^ r i p t to buy, but jnst to be posted.

e.
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Ballantine^s
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Pale Extra
Export and laager *

Bottled by Steain Process and Guaranteed to Keep in any Climate.

Wines, Liquors, and Foreign and Domestic Ales and Portert.

Goods delivered only on order—free of charge. '
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STREETS Ilf

EioceiJIncrly Dnntr <<> tU«
••„• Dry Season They Are Watered

. Only- oa Bare Oeeasloni,

Every visitor.tp Peking, has agreed
that its streets, or •i'.. BI apologies for
roads that serve BB* inch, are the
worst that eve;r;disgTflced any cajpt-,
tal of the civilized world. They lire
dusty 1a the.dry-season and, muddy1

in the wet, with ruts into whlch/the"
cart wheels sink to, the hobs, and
would go farther if it were not for
the axles, while files of. camels and'
droves of•donkeys wander about at
their; own sweet will. ' "

There is no' water supply by aque-
duct and no sewerage system within
the walls of the great composite city.
The water is derived from inadequate
cisterns and brackish* wells''and is
brought around daily' in barrels and
buckets, while the only provision for
the sewage is found1 in the night cars,
.which go out of the gates laden with

PEKING STREET SPRINKtERS.
(They Do Their Work by Hand, and Do It

: Poorly Enpugb.)'-

oflal and'retnrn wjth. freeh provisions
from the farms in the morning.
Sometimes the city fathers' are pre-
vailed upon to sprinkle a small area
b^ hand, as shown in the Hlustration;
but tHis affords only temporary relief.

Tbe Removal of Mildew.
As to mildew prevention is far bet-

ter, than a cure. Po not allow gar-
ments to remain in a damp or wet
condition1 over nights To remove mil-
dew* mix equal parts of powdered
borax and starch,: and jxM as much
salt,'moisten the whole with lemon
juice. Spread the mixture on the
spot, and place the garment in the
sun on the; grass. Kenew the mixture
every morning, until the stain is gone.

• Dank of Enaland Paper. ' '
There is -a lack, of u"iiif6rpi'ty in the

thickness of a Bank-'of England,note.
h thicker in (tĥ e left:h'afl<i corner

than; in any otherpart, to enable it to
receive a sharper imj>reŝ on; 'of'the4

vigdeite there; -This UneVenness aids
in 'the dSSco'ver-)- of counterfeits, as the.
latter are invariably of one ihickhess.

Sails n x Doat Collectors,
, Great quan-titiea of dust collect on
the decks of vessels at seia, no matter;
if they are swept twice o*r thrice a day.
Most of It, too, isfound on sailing veŝ L

sris. The inference is that1 the" sails
act as dust .collectors, arresting the
particles which drift in the air.

Ailiantl Rebellion En Jed.
LONDON,- Dec. 31.—Colonel Willcock!

has cabled the government that the
Ashanti rebellion has ended, all of tin
rebel chiefs haying surrendered.' . '

JOHN N; BfclRTIS,
Undertaker and Embalmer

708 AVBHUE.

Cofflni arid Borial'CaBketa on band or fax
hodta onlnt . ' T olopliono 101 B. , i

GENERAL:

E'
All kinds of mercksnibe boDgbt q^t

cub, such as hotel and houechold furnitoio.
Entile storm bought, including hardware

jewelry, grocarics or other bu-inccJ. ''" •"•
Challlo mortgages bought o.- foreclosed.
Goods sold oa nnmmlc'itm, '

Cot. Snromcrficld Avcnnc,

ASBIHtY M.;J

MlWMM

from the famous spring at Falmoutb
Foreside, near Portland, Main^ Is
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Tfai Flint Table Wilirlevu ttilarlii!
. It contains no organic matter what-

ever, and uiany troublesome diseases'
disappear by its use. '

Delivered anywhere by

161 Wesfcwood Ave., Long Branch.

CONTAINS BOTH.

DAILY, by mall - - $$ a year
DAILY AND SUNDAY, by mail, $3 a year

is tbe greatest Sunday newspaper In
the World.,

Price 5c a copy; By mall, 03 a year.

Metsr 'WotrU,"

of

L Pobiicbotjcajilioreby nivooof tliointcntioa
of the Common Council of Anbury Park to
canea'SafcuaoHIoIaQvoimo tb ba nradod tiom
Main itreet east to the Intetseotion of hike
avenue, in. conformity. to t l o m n 6 ; map of
Asbury Parb, made by Parker N7B!acIi, In tho
year 1898, and to cauco said avonne to 6a gi»v- -L
clod with a loyor of s'avel spread i i i inches
thick at the crown or centre of tha nvonjio. andi
tapered dopu U> f<mr (4) Inchel "at tho gutter '
lino on either side of said avenuGr-as herein -
provided for; nnd to enuso said aronuo to bo

ittemd on either eide thereof .with paving,
iolf, aa follows: ' . — ,̂

From Slain street to Bond street,.a'A footwlds'
" J)ond otreot tp Emory street,. .4 feet wide
" Emory streets to GrauU avenue, B'A feet on

t h o n o r t h s i d e . , : •'•..-.- -',•'•• *
From Emory street to Grand avenue, 4J£.feot

on the south, side. ' ' :
From Grand avenuo toJCookmau avonno, 4!'3

feet Tsiae-' . * ^ * r
From CoolmaiT avenue to Xake avonne, 4!4

• f o o t w l i l o . • . . • • • • • • . • • •
And to;bebound j>d the .tints? edge 'with Bel-:
Elnro pavlDii blocks, . • • >

Any nenon who objects to the improvement
ot said avenue, as afoVeaaid, ia roguostfld to •
present his or.hor objection thereto, in writing;
at the olllcu of tlio City Olorle, tnbicrlbin': Ilia
or iior Tinmo tliorcto, ouoclie . . . .
of January, 1001. •• . . . . . . . . .

, w. c. DuxiHoreim.
0 CJJty



THE CUBAN CENSU&

Taken ;Under the Supervision of toe
• War Department.

Ocn. Sanger'a Work Furnl«hi<« Fottd
J (or Thought—People of the .!•«

, ;!•' tend "Not Pit; tor ... M n > 1;":"*::'
• lute Independence..

', • [Special Correspondence.]

H A T Americaii occupation Jtos
benefited C . - .fully ad-
inlttet '.._• fevch • . . / - . islanders

who. clamorea for 'BfiS&rute' iititie-
pendence as soon as the treaty of peace
between Spain and the United States
had been signed. With theV exception,
:oi,tt.coterie of rablfl r'evolutionists ail
tile-leaders of Cuban • polities have
learned to appreciate (:he sincerity of
America's friendship and the, people

.at large want nothing more titan-an
autonomous government under the

- proteotion-of the Bnlfed-8tattf»r- -;-1 .-
• Under the able adtriinistratlon of

Gen. J. P. Sanger, U. S; A., acting for
the war department, a census of the
islands has just been completed, inao-

• cordanee with a proeliniation issued
by President McKinleyin August, 1899.
The actual work of enjimeratloniwas
;begun'two months lateiyand within the
. incredibly short time ojf one year the
entire work was completed. '/When

.first issued the presidential proclama-
tion struck terror to j the hearts "of
many good .Cuban patriots who feared
that the taking of the censtts might
be the first step toward annexation,
especially as it was proposed that the
work should be done udder the super-
vision of the military governor i4f ttie
Island, assisted by officejrs and enlisted
men of the Hinted States army. '< •. •

Gen. Sanger notified the secretary, of
war of the steadily growing dis'satis-
faction of the natives a'n,d at tjie elev-
enth hour It was decided that tibii offi-
ces of supervisors and enumerators
should be filled by Cubans, and that*
the field work should bd performed by
them, under the supervision of an ex-
perienced officer oi the. United States
census, so that when the enumeration
should be completed it vrould be a cen-
«nft of Cubans by Cubaasr'Gen. San-

of the . • - . ; , i> • , -
tlons who h'avê  attempted to develop
the mineral resources of the island
haVe-met; with some measure of suc-
cess:; In ̂ whateyei' • Americans^.under-
take, he • they nro hampered by
.the: prejudices of the uneducated 'Cu-
b«tta who persist jiii looking, Ujipn;
thein ns invaders-inBtead of-benefac- j
t i o r s . ' . ' ' :" , ,;•. -," . ' : •
•Gen. Sanger'* tBport, although non-

committal and scrupulously fair, is
calculated' to strengthen the belief
that the Cubans should not be grant-
ed absolute independence. The great
m'afes of the r • to exer-
cise\the' right oi, feaiiohjsje, and iSven
the better educated 'classes do 'not-
seem tojhave an adequate conception
of the responsibilities of an • Inde-
pendent government. tinder our
treaty with Spain we arei more or less
responsible to the civilized world for
the future of Cuba, and as yet there
are no evidences that life and ptfpp̂
erty, would be safe under: % natyv£ ad-
ministration.- Nations, like indiyid-
jiaiSjjshpuld^be just .beforev thfjt^are
ge&erous; ond therefore the United
States i jivust- always ; exercise, para-
mount power over Criba, even should
It be granted autonomy., ;, -,_';'

Of the 1,700,000 Cubans hardly more
than 25 per, cent,! are . qualified for,
citizenship, and this minority is di-
vided into BO many factions, that the
withdrawal of American troops would
be followed almost immediately-by ill'
'ternatibnal complications and doines-
,t(c violence, .quite, as bitter as thpse
Which feh'aracterlzed the uprising
against Spain. .'.,,-,, : ,- .-.'-c

Naturally,' the Cubans are; an intel-
ligeilt people. Education wm .make
them an en'terprisihg one, too. But
not until the American schoolmaster
has coin^ieted his' missionary *rorfc
should., they be, invested with, Jnde-

.pendent power. • • ' '.'- '•'•'•'.-.'.
The (leaders of progressive thought

in Havana, and the' merchants in other
trade centers of, the: island, are in
cftmpleW accord With this Ben.tiinent.
They realize, perhaps more than we
do, that the prosperity and future
greatness of Cuba depend on the
commercial and industrial develop-
ment of the country and the educa-
tion of its ignorant negro and mixed
population, and they know that un-
der a native "partisan administration

NATIVE AaRICtrL"TURAL
.ger was placed at tne hedd of the cen- '
BUS Ibureau; with. .Vietdr-H.-Olmstea'a,
an experienced official of the United
Stfctes census, as chidf of staff. Six
Cuban supervisors, appointed by the
military governor, completed the ex-
ecutive board. That these officials per-,
formed their duties honorably and
faithfully is evidenced not'only by ttfe

' completeness of their reports; but also
by the :fact that of the'appropriation
granted for the taking of the census a
balance of. $33,000 remained unexpend-
ed, at the close of the work. .

The great majority of Cuba's Jxjpu-
- lation \m of, Spanish and . African de-

scent, and the social conditions in the
country districts bear a close resem-
blance to feudflilwii. 'the .colored and
half-breed elenie^t^ are heid in e'ep-
nemicat btfed'age' by the landowners"
tidA'. planters',, and nothing was dpne
under S£)anlsh rule to elevate or edi-

c i | § thfiHf...^f b e lea.acjrB of ;Spanish
thought nave from time, immemorial,
fiplj(eved Ut keeping the masses in
igttoranpe, believing i t the best way,
to!.jp^rj<!l»iiife, the/rule"of a' gre'edy and;
overbea >ristpqracy. . Before thp
putbrealc j>f the last insurrection,
which; led- lp"..our t v a r with Spain,
th'ere were nearly 100,000 plaritatidds,
formB, '.oVcliards.'atsd cattle :'rahge8 on
the island, valued at $200,000,000. • In
the1 bourse: of the1, vvo'r 'thouBa^ids of
plantation houses ana" farm building^1

weVe .destroytid by Spaniards and ;revi
'oliltlonlstSji and entire districts, once
"prosperous, arid peopled' '• i>y 'happy
, peasoiits , were rgductid^fio: objec,t pov-

erty , 1 - > - • • • . pn the people
have not ye t resuvered, nltljough un-
der thi- • mi ' . -rat ion of Uiyte^l
Sta tes oriny olllcers great, progr'eijs
hos been made in the mutter of rcqsr
tablishlng' plantations and securing
work for the half-etavved ittboVing
men in rorul-districts. •••.••

Under Spaniah rule Cuba had no
inaniifnctuviii(fv entevpriscs, exqepting
ftauie- oipav factories in Havana and
su^ar milln, prodi. . I gar, mo-
lav-i *• iinrl vuux, iri the country Since

-'.<U»e: Americans* hiive snoured contrij^1

iMPLEMBNTS IN CUBA.
peace could not be maintained for any
length of time, . ' ,. ..

To many of us who had,serious
doubts as to the wisdom of intrust-
ing Cuba's affairs to a military ad-
ministration it comes' a^ a pleasant
surprise th^t. not only are .the Cu-
bans entirely -satlBfied rwiih- what-has
been accomplished under that regime
thus tax, but that- many regret that
the locol government affairs have
been' transferred to boardaand coun-
cils composed, .entirely of. natives.
They fear that municipal and dis-
trict expenditures will not Ije "scru-
tinized.; ai closely as heretoforo,. and
that corrupt ion will enter into the Jet-
ting of cpntracip and the granting of
concessions and franchises. No graridr
er tribute; could be paid to our array

Hcer^floj- one of which our country
could b^fprouderl

Thrf intrbcluctlon of American farm
machinery is on* of the best things
that ha,s happened to Cuba. Hitherto
agrlcuHural. labor has been parfprined
without the aid of labor-saving imple-
ments, and the* crops have been corre-
spondingly lean and costly. The small
farmers -still cll% to their p t i h 1 !

.ways, _:but_the-large -landowners ;~are
enthusiastic over the new order of
things, and have not hesitated,to go
into debt for tools which will pay
for themselves in a few seasons. In-
asmuch as agriculture must, for at
least 20 years to come, be t i e chief
industry of the island, the.progressive-
ness of the planters is extremely grat-
ifying.' •. • . ; ; . ' ;

But, without doubt the greatest"
work accomplished by the American
military government In Cuba :1B the
introduction of, modern sanitary
methods and regulations. S"of cen-
turieis Havana, Santiago and .other. J
land ports have been : the
grounds Qf the va.rious yeljow
epidemics which have found their
to New Orleans, Mobile, S i
Tampa and other American cities." The
filth of agee,•^liibh'lhaa occumnlnied.
Under Sparilsli rule, was ienibvedi uj>-
tp;date systems of drainage were util-
ized to purify the water'supply; a f t
people were conipelled to KeSJJ th.ejr
houses and dooYjarns clean. The re-
sult of tins concerted erusad*'against
lu'ncleanlineES is rcpst eloquently con
^densed in.tl'P; ,s'i • 'ntfment that
jfnever-.-sincr \t? jjgiindaitio," has -,tJwr

c^tj. pf; Stintln r,o beefl i

yellow fever until this y
W / b h '^ j y ^ ^ 5

;tfny of Cub. . ,liii It is, th'nt her
jieopieovve a ̂ ;l^^of;gvfl.tj1tu<V?l.tp tifq
United States, nsicie from: freeing them
'from Spanish misr.ule, wjiich years pi
devotipn scarcely e < opay.

; *• •, - - O.-W. •WEIPPIBRT.

Not' In' Him,' /
- Phbtpgraph'er—-Jfow, then, i e per-
fectly, natural. Loo] ieasqjit,!
v, Iirust - . . • ,; •'.ppkjrig fun

-at me? .1 • n't ... . .;• —Philadel"
ihla1 pjreto. •:.•> ' ;

Death o! the Last Participant In a
Ketniaa

I k e JLonif nnd Banaalixtiry '1y»rfaro
Frnoipltated 1>y a Game of
'•;•• Poker—SOJUO of the Ti'deto "'," •

Incident*.

Fjr the Jeath of Charles Vaughn, 15 (
miles south of jCe'a.aryJlie, Kan.,vlnJthe
Osage reservation recetltiy, the ltot
Bfirylypr of a feud whicli was fought.;
along the border with all the fierce-
ness of a Corsicah vendetta foi
months was wiped out. The partici-
pants were on the on* bund.Jim and
Charles Vaughn; cowboyfc—*'hd were
cousins—and Tom Wittier and Dennis
'Amos,' who• ran u "jutnl" !•&«Carrey,
Kan., in 1879 and 1880. and the fe'ud
began in; this; joint -in Aiigustl 1880,
•when Tom Amos in a game of ppker
btJiVh'ottiofr^TOreiatesb e a t m V g r ^
the Kansas City-Times. ,. •", .
; • Vaughn ywas by, afecld'ent niiarihed
at the time, butleft, swear jng" that he
•Would return in three 'days'- arid kill
all the Amoses. Accordingly. Vaughn
returned' to the ranch tfn; tvhicli'hie
yvas working In the territory, pro-
cured a brace of six-shooter a and on
the appointed day went back, to
Coney. The Amosea," borrlicaaed' - in
their joint and armed with three
double-barreled: shotguns,' were :Wait-
ing for him. Vaughn hitched his
hOTSe and pulling his Bix-shooters be-
gan firing and walking toward the
Amos joint.. The Amoses replied with
a broadside, from their shotguns and
when the staoke had cleared away
Vaughn.' lay in the street with his
body full Qt JJlick;shot and ;Tom Amos
lay on the floor with, his jaw shat-
tered bŷ a. tnillet. Blopd poison set In
and four • weeks later Amos was
buried. Qn the other rhaid^ Vaughn,
who wair thought to have been mor-
tally wounded, recovered, and in two
months was able to go to work again.

Vaughn'waa a crack shot .anfi the
Amoses< lived in constant terror of
him, arid after they found that he
had gotten well they swore out a
warrant for hfs arrest—which wasAn
unusual proceeding in those days. A
deputy sheriff, who was a warm friend
of,, the jotntkeepers, af|res.t«d Vaughn
and.put^theiAnSL^sijs 4"nd <the,of ;their
frlencls oh the fqre£ to gu^d'h'iiji the
Sight after the ; arrest. Burin^ the
night while the deputy slept the
Amoses shot and killed Vaughn. They
claimed that he had tried to escape.
However, thjee. «J\thjB five shots
which had .plerced-the.dead man's
T>qdy were fired after he,had fallen—
so the direction of "the b>mleta' courses
indicated. 'lvV|-Mi

The Anioses at that, .time .dlrl'.,notJ

know of the existence ' of : Charles
Vaughn—who was employed on a.
ranch in Texas—and, after they had
killed Jim, settled down to quiet life.
Wil'ber remained JnCaney and Den-
nis Amor, with- his young wife" niid
child, located on a farm just, east of
Cedarvll^. : 'X frieWd df Tim VaWghn
in the meantime notified Charles
Vatigiln of the niahher' in which hft
cousin had been killed, and Charles
th«renp6h boarSed the next train aftd
went to Caiiey. He remained quiet a
day— and by inquiry learned; of thq
whe'teabouts of the Amoses., On the
seeond day after his arrival he met
Wither Amos in a drug. store,: and,
walking up to him. Informed him' that
he vtais.there for the purpose.of, kill-
Ing htm. Amo* reached 7fpr; hja gun,
bnt Vaughn was top quick fpr him
and sent a 45-caliber bullet, t^rouyh,
his brain. The d âd man he<5h hardly
struck the floor, before Viaiyjliji \v.na
on bis*horse riding at; a breakneck
speed toward town.

-Dennis Amos was opting dinner
when Vaughn reached his, house, .and
without irrtroducinK hl^»eijif .the T̂ejt-
an opened fire and sent ORB, but jet,
through. Dennis' breast and another
tbJNwgh WB hftad, ^he,. infiiiyiated
Cowboy then jjjeked, up tiie (ihijd aijd,
dashed Jts brains put a^nsji jhe
floor. Ho also firejt a shp]t flji, ]tHe
woman, bnt she escaped i'nto the ped-
roomran^ Vaujfhnrthin1i:in|r~his:pur-
siiers were close upon him. tnpunted
his horse and rode away. Although a
posse pursued >irn for two d-hvs he
was not overtnkpn and hla where-
abouts ha«l. never been known fr,om
that dny to the day of hitdpnth. (Sne
day lately, when, flft^r a six weeks'
struggle wlih the fever, he found that
lie had to die.,he tolrf his attendnnts
that he was Charles Vaiiirhti; and nar-
rated the above story, which tjie pjd-
ef residents of Ceda.ivllie knqw to be

• t r u e . ' • • •• • . , - '.';,. • . ' " . ' ,

i .Two Paiirlliimentiirr Biuni.t
The aessiigin QI the British parliament

,t!hatreqen)jly ended wa? not particular-
ly protijttc pi funny sayings-, but t^ere
Nyere * couple of good things uncon-;
stelously said'. The flrist was by , Mi-,
Kield, M. P. He had madea/statement
ait which Mr. qha.inberiajji, shook his
head a BHeiit negative. Mr. Field turned
t^Mr. Chamberlain and proclaimed:.
"The ri£ht j < honorable gentleman
sjiakes his head. I am Borry to hear It."
Tfhe second was,from an Irishman, Mr.
flavin, M. P."i He was abou| to pjit ;a
question to. a, cabinet minister • wben
tjie right honorable gentleman^ remind-:
,e'd >jr. Fliivin-, tbat a^)etter had;been
Vent to him (Mr. Pi) asking\him tppoBt-:
plane the question until such time as
,the minister could obtain, the infpriqa-
[tidn needed before an aiwwer eoiid be
given. ."Vas, air," replied Mr. Flavin,
"that Is So." t have got the letter and
Hare not had time to ojien it."—Saia
5?rancisco Argonaut. - _' "•. . •

M«y .Adopt'. ihi Am.erlbnn Idea.,
The ftussian'1 gfoVerninent; intends

tending an agent to the United Statei
to, study homestead legislation, With

ithe view of its partial' application to
ith* pettsani conjmunitiea-

f 'who dq?th§ir own housework ought to try
and keep in good health, far tUe sake of
their families. Much of the hapjpiiiiess of
thehome-depends uppn this..Thfe ruani-
fold and trying duties of housework wear
a womaii down and it is then riatlire needs.
a little help. -No rerAedy on earth more'
eff e^UjalJtJaiii^panS-4Cab^^

" time's; A Philadelphia, JPa:.,housewifesays:
"I sometimesthought^thepairiapross ihy,
back and shoulders would kill me. I was
nervoits, hateiful and easily IrightenedV
I could hardly drag 6ne- fodt, after the
other. I began using iRipans Tabtlies
and am now feeling good and strong."

' - ^ V I - ) - ^ -'y

First National
OF ASBURY

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street
Between Postbnice and[Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, I {&

GEORGE F. KROEHX,, President
O. H. ?RpwN; First Viet! President

i MARTri»,H. Scbrr, eashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
.Collections promptly ackn6#ledgied.!

YourBiilrihessFavbris RespectfuliySplidted

AND

DEPOSIT
BU1UDIH6, flSBUI^T

C I A A (tf\f\ Bzeeotea all tnurtg known to the law; loans mone/cm load
u l l v V i U U V and mortgage; receives deposit* iraojeot to onetk ind
-, . ,.-. '. ,.: aUknralBtereatoDdaU7balaneea;aetsastrastee,raglil<«t

and, transfer agent; pays conpona; makes denuid and

JjEW w iiro ixijfl BRfflcei fi
Time Table fit eJEfeotNpTombor 25,1000,

8TATIONS IN NEW TOBB ..
i Central B.B. of Now Jersey, Toot of1 Libert}

strafltand WhltahaUrstreet, (SontB! Ferry).
i PennsjlTania B. B., foot of West Twenty..

thlrt street, Oortlandt streot and pesbrosses
s t r a e t y - - * •:•!• > • : , : ' . '.--,'.': i . -•-- . , . ••• - ; - .' - '
\ New Jersoy Southern Hallway, foot of Hector

strtet (Sandy U-jok Route).
lieaTO NBW YOBMf » i aSBUBV PABK and

OCEAN GBQVE.
Ifootof Liberty street: 4.80, ti.so, 11.80 a.m.,

4.80, 0,28 p. m. •
Foot Whitehall .trset: (Snrtb Ferry Terminal)

8:25,11.35 a. in., •* 85, 8.10 p n>. .
Foot West Twenty-third street: 8.5S a. a.,

18.40, »a.3B, »4 6R p. m.
Foot Uortlandt street: 9.00 a, in., 13,50, *8.40,

•5^10 p. m •
Foot Desbrosses street: 9.00 a. m., 12.B0, '0.40
Leave ANBURY PABK and OCEAN' GBOVBfor

NEW YOBK, Newark and Elizabeth: 6.17,
(•7.10 Newark and New York only). *8.00,
8.50 a. m. 12.10, 3.35, 4.00, 5.SS and 6.30

A. O. TWINING, Pieridint,
B A T B f f t B ! f i S O t «

g. B. H.
DCCO

O S . Browii,
i H. Bnohaonn,
DtC, Cornolt.
Wm. J.' Harrtimo.

UIHECTOES.
Col. a B. M. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M, D. A. C. Twining.
Geo P. Kroehl, - John P. O'Brien, B. H. Tnalud
Broco * Xeator, M B Perry B. Smith. G. D. W. Vroov.
B. A. Tristlntr. S. A, Patterson.

•ffiisbupg

HOTEL MARLBOROUGH
Cornel-Grand and Munroe Avenues.

Open AH the Year.

New House. Handsomely Furnished. Has All Modern Improvements

A M SEXTON.

Grand Ave. Hotel
Enlarged and improved. Electric light, son parlor

anporior table. Steam heat in winter. Open au sreat.
, „ '"•• '.' L.SILL,Proprietor.

The Imperial
OornerGrand aod SummerfleW AVennea. Sixteenth Boason
Winter and Snowier. Permanent and transient gnoata. Terms,
j a t J i a T s a d H A p N G 8 L E Y

The Corner Bangs Avenue and Main St. Near Onion depot and on
trolley. Open all the year. First-elass in every parucnlar.
Reduced latea tiU Jnly. EDWABD B. PALBN.

Corner (iookman Avonuo and Heok Streat—,Open all the Tear. -
Flrstolara accommodations tor Transient ana Sommor ntestB
Spenial ratoa or ; ommorclal travelers. W. W. WABD, Mas'r.

> 810 Cookamn Avonao Two blocks from ocean, faoing Wesley take.
Tenaa^tfi to $13 Accommodatinns for ISA. Enlarged and reap-
pointed. STtb season. Open all- the year. W. C. DOHM. Proprietor.

Cobkmau Avenue, near beach, opposite Wesley Lake. •
< Terms moderate.

MRH. J.O. IIANLON, Proprietor.

Bte Wjfcm ( omorBorgh street and Third nvenno. Two blocks from beach.
Steam heat aqd all improvements. Open all the year.
-raterfortaUanawintou . MRS. J. E. MoC4BTH7.

©Seais Motels.

hoi
of tho host, 100 foot
pontofljos,

n peirlorfljjjd, well hba,ted rooms tor the cool months. The bnJf
tel in Ocean Grovestipplied with sea water baths. The location is
the_bcst, 100JeattrorfrBoardwalk ajd_dojBe,_to_anditorinmand

N. H.KltMKB7Proprietor.

i
t
4; On and (ifterJ • 00.
Tralno ,. „ _ ^ r _.
^»ar©fir 'Stirfc afad Mownrit, VilO, i

PorKlizaboth,S.uba. , nd B.I33p,m.
For Ilah-nay, 8.B0 B; m;, 2.SB arid D.S8 J, rt,"
ForUatawan, 8,00 0. m» 2.3B aaa 0,B0 p, cv
For Lons Branok, 7.10," 8.60,. 11.00 a,m,'-

9.IB,o3Bt 6.-88.B.40 and 7.07 p.m' • • V
For Bed Bank, 7,10,8.B0, s,m., 8.35 kaifiM_

ForPhiladelphla, Broad St. end Trenton", 7.SD,
8.0B a.m., 12-15 and4.07 p.m.- r 'i»J-...';n,y

For 0 timdon, vi a Trenton and ilordestoim, 7,90
•and 8.05 a. iai, 13.15 and 4.07 a.m. ' I- '•,

For Camden and PhUadalphia, vteToiEi'W«r
l.SByp. m - ' ' • •' '-"•'"'

ForTomo Hirer, Iolond-Holchts and fntermsdf.
• ate stations, 1 SB p. m< ; • ̂  . ! , : , ! /

For Point Plaaaant and intermediate KtaHons
11.04 a.n)Ma;B8.e,lnarid 0.48 p.m.; "

For New BrQnowick, >la Hoamdnth
8. 05 a. m.. 12.1B end 4;07 p. m.

IratoB Loavo Heir toi ls fair 'jL,w,^^.wmf^
From West Twenty-third Street $£atibn, 8,iS&

a. :m,i 12.40, 8.25, and 4.BB p; m', SnBdaysi
9.26 a. m. and 6 66 p. m. ; .; ' ~-.

From JDesbrosses Btraet 8tation, 0.Q0 o. tm
13.50, (1.40, and S.lO pi nk- Bxiuiaie, S.V
a. rn.ande.15p. in. • ,;•>• ;

From Cortlandt Street Station, 9.00 a,m., 13.50,
8.40 nod 5.10p.m. Sondays, 0.46 a.m. and

1 5 . 1 5 p . * X D , - •: ' , ' . ." !•>''• - ' V ; 1 ' ^ - i i ' , /
•'! OnBandaj j swUls topat Intqriaken and Ayon
in plaooof North Aabnry Park nnd Aubnry P D I I I
tolatoftpastenAerst,:,.:'.; ,:. •:-• :,'1-"-s^i,
Tr»ln«teavo Kui«dSl»M«, Wroad Btraatyfat'

At 8.20,11.08 a. m., 8.80 and 4.06jp.- m,, Trcot-
; days. Mnrkot St. Wharf, via. Camden .end'

Trenton, 7.28,10.80 a.m., 2.80 and 0.20 p, m
:I»ave Market Stifeet Wharf, via Juraoobiro

7.2S a. m.. 4.00 p. m., woolidoya. . .

Fdr Balttmdreand WnohtnBton, B.BO. 7.20,8,6'2,'.'
9,12, 10,28, 11.28, 11.08 n.m., <l2,nO Lim-
Ited, DinintfCar); l . i a (pittln " -
8.20 (Dining Car), 4.40, 6,26 (
0.05,0.20, UiBB(Dinin/r Gar),
Car) p.tti.i a t id l2 .ao l i&^-
doysi8,60,7.20,0.12,11,
(QiOins- Car), 8,18, 8.S9 ,«,.„
8.35 (Dining Oar), 6.05, 6.65 iuu
7.31. (DiningCar) p. m.,and 10.20.-„

' Ttao-tabloo of all other trains of the aisWfi
maybe obtalnod at the tlokot offices or atatfotiB.

J.B.HUTCHINSONi'aon.tjiincor. •••••'•"

,,8.1,B;

Sr)<*.SB,
[Car),

. , p , m . . , •. • , .
For Freehold, Trenton and Philadelphia, via Sea

Girt: «7.a9,8.05 a. EC... 13.16,4.07 p. m.
For Trenton and Philadelphia.via Bound Brook

routs, 6.17,8,00 a m., 13.10,4.00 p. m.
For Toms Biver aad intermediate Stations to

Camden,via Seaside Park: 1.25p.m.
For Belinar, Spriug Lake, Sea Girt and Manas-

qnan: 7.09, 7.38, 8.05. 10.85, 11.04 a.m.,
12.15,1.35, 3.58. 4.07, 5.19, 6.28, 6.48. 8.38
p. in. .

For Point Plaasant.: 7.05, 10.85, ll .Ot a: m,,
1.25,8.58,5.10, 6.38, 6.48, 8.38 p. m.

For Long Branch and Bod Bank: 8.17,'7.10,
8.00,8,150, (11.00, Lon/r Branch only) a m
1310 (315 L B h l )12.10. (2.16 Lpog Branch only), 3.
5.88,(6.40 LOOK Branch only), 6.:
Loos Branch only) p ra.

0 af.ni,,
5, 4.00,
>, (7.07

; express trains.
BUFTJ8 BLODGETT,

Snpt N. Y & L. B. E.B.
H. P. BALDWIN,

G. P. A.. C. E.B.

J. E. WOOD,
G, P. A., Penn. R.E.

(1EHTRAL R. R. OF HEW JERSBl.
* » « » » - — ' • , • • " • • • — - —

IAntbnwita Coal Vied Brolnslvely, Inra-T
rlag oiaanllsvesB ana Comfort. I

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVi 35.1900.

• Trains Leave Ashury Park:
For New York,Nawark aod Elizabeth Tia all

rail route, 6.17,8.00, a.m., 13.10, 4.00, 6.30
p. m. Sundays, from Interlakeu station, 7.87
a.m.. 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Elisabeth
port, 8.17. 8.00, a. m 13.10,4,00 p.m.
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m.,
4.18 p.m.

For Baltimore and Washington—8.00 a.m.,
13.10, 4.00 p. ra. Sundays, from Iuterlakes
Btation, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m. . .

ForEaston, Bethlehem, Allontown and Uaneh
Chunk-6.17. 8.00. a. m., 13.10, (4.00 to
Basion) p.m. Snndays, from Interlaicen sta-
tion, 4.18 p.m.

ForWilkesbarraand Soranton—8.00 a.m., 13.10
p^ m . • .

For Buffalo and Chicago vie D. L. ft W. B. B . -
8,00 a m . >

J. H. OltHACSFN, Gen'l 8npfc
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

RosS - Feiiton
Farm

On Deal Lake,

Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches connect witd
tvolley cars at Interlaken.

A strictly first-class, family ztmti.
Open all the year.

Telephone, 139.

Real Estate
Insurance

aa? Main Street.
OfBoeformetiy occupied b»

Inanianod wrltton in rollabie oompanlsi
andlsgootlform. . • „

BealEatatohoaght.aoiaaodoiohar^qd. , ,
Liatof Cottages roe rent. , • .
Honey to Loaft on Bond BOA Uottffftge.

WBLLSAM d X
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- F25 JH1 rm.Tm SBATH. ,
WM AttMfc* a Eon

- j f jaSsIact l O n l y A f t o r
>• . • • .' n C l o r e o I S a t t l e . . '. • ..-•

to fo • on ,the mountain side a
- - ; battled to the death.

3 in South Africa, in th4t part
,,• ,' _ . Colony inhabited chiefly by

, - ' nd the man that battted with
tho npo wna of that race which defied
tjhi& power of Britain. • ;
'.His name is,Van Niekerk. The en-

counter took place on his own farm.
The ape was of the baboon variety.

St was ntmos.tas large as the farmer and
possessed the strength of four men.
'•" • There had been good success- and the
dflgs. were keyed up by victory when
on: unusually large male baboon was
espied clambering down a precipice.
.When he reached the bottom the pack
assailed him with great fury, and the
jnenby common consent rested on their
sines to watch, the combat. :

It was a fine spectacle. The baboon
eeemed to enjoy himself. But what was
play to him was death to the dogs.
They began to retire from the arena
one by one, whimpering and licking
their wounds. Some had their bones
laid bare. One or two were disembow-

- eied..;." "''/A-,; ?.. "-" - . " ' . ; • •
A' huge bbarhound which had no

rival on the veldt in the chase of big
game had his throat ripped open and
ran to crouch at his master's feet with
eyes glazing and blood spurting from
His jugular vein.

The situation was becoming serious,
for among the remaining dogs were
come valuable animals and the baboon
was gradually , retreating toward
safety. :.

Fearing to fire lest he should injure
the dogs, Van Niekerk plunged into the
melee, armed only with a knife.

As the farmer rushed forward the ape
swung' witb his right. Wo cat ever
dealt a swifter blow, and yet the wary
former managed to, throw up his shoul-
der to meet it.

He was knocked down like a ninepin,
•but if It had not been for Ws quick de-
feV.Ea he would have received the'blow
op the point of the jaw arid th»t would
li:;yc been the end of him.'

As it was he scrambled fo lus feet .
I'lfore the baboon had time to leap lit:
n;son him, and when the brute cast its
It;.Yy arms about Jim he delivered an
'upward lunge in the Mexican fashion
and plunged his knife to the hilt in
the big monkey'* body.—N.Y. World.

BIRDS.

Woa'derftal'.Stories .'TToW of; Wnoojr,
-', ,;<jlever > e t ok a--Wir tt-Kn-aWit' ' .''•

California Hunter. '

Wuzzy i n cat owned by Maj. Lam-
bert, a California hunter.'-retrieves
the birds shot by his master. Ho is
carried to the field perched;on Maj.'
Lambert's shoulder. When the major
brings a bird, down Wuzzy leaps to
the ground and is off like a shot. Ha
finds the bird and immediately comes
bounding back through the grass and
lays the game at his master's feet.

"While Wuzzy will, retrieve every
sort of bird I bring down he will not
as yet touch squirrels or rabbits,"
Bays Maj. Lambert, "and as he has the
antipathy for water common to his
kind he will not venture into streams
after birds. He has become so pas-
Bionately fond of the,hunt that he bit-
terly resents being left behind. He
doea.-npt-.yet understand-that—all
birda are not game. tOn a recent
hunting trip .he espied a dove on a
small limb, and, crouching, began
lashing his tail in perfect tiger' fash-
ion. When I had sighted the bird,
flushed it, and brought.it down, he
was oft swifter than a dog, and
grasped the fluttering dove almost as
soon as it touched the ground.

"Before I had the dove strung on
my game carrier I saw Wuzzy crouch-
ing again, and it was some little time
before I saw that his eyes were fixed
on a little brown wreii. Of course, I
didn't shoot and Wuzzy appeared
greatly disgusted because I did not
bring the wren down. I was the first
to sight the. next bird and flushed and
dropped a meadow lark, while Wuzzy
was looking in another direction. At
the sound of the gun he was off, and
was circling around the field like a
dog and in a few minutes had found
the bird and brought it back to me."

Not only is Wuzzy a good hunter,
but he is extremely affectionate and
lovable; and at home, when his mis-
tress caresses him,:'fee'returns ; the
favor with gentle p*ts,froni.>h.is velvet
p a w s . •. . < • ' .'.;'•. | ,- • .-,..'-.- . - , . . ; .'• -

FtJIMJY LltTLE

inr Cro-w Become* Self-siutaln-
In* Very 8oim.Aj.ter H«» Hade

.• HU Initial Caw.

; THE KING OF DOGS.

Kera, a Vermont Mastiff, la Co»iW.
C K 4 tbt Id innt CuiDt Km

j Llvlaa;•• the 'World. ' ',.-

• In the town, of Hut land,' Vt., lives
Nero, a huge German and English mas-
tiff, who enjoys thedistinction of be-
ing probably tne largest dog in the
world. '-'.•• i

Nero is owntd by Judge Wayne Bai-
ley, of Butland,"wWis very fond of
his pet. From tip to tip ~8ero measures
•even feet four inches-, and he tips the

' scales at 285 pounds.
He stands nearly three feet in height,

and he measures round his girth 52
inches. The circumference of hisbi'ass
Collar is 32 inches,and his foreleg meas-
ures 16% inches. •; ••

Nero is very fond of the fair sex, aftl
is a special favorite with ladies and
children.

But when a strange man approaches
his kennel, in Judge Bailey's backyard,
let him beware, for Sferu- is not partial

The picture here given is the portrait
of a little cplorpd creature wholiasTel-,
atives all over the United States., His
name is'James Crow, but when you get
to know him you may as well caU him
J i m . " - - , ; '•' • • ' . ' • . ' . ' . ; . ,

Just a, month before this picture was
taken his, mother, Mrs. Crow, was sH-
,ting 6n;flve;dark-gTeen eggs'wnich lay
in a large nest of sticks'which she had
built in the top of a tall pine tree. She
had been sitting there for about two
weeks, when suddenly she heard one of
the eggs go "crack;*1 and, out from
among the broken shells stepped Jim-
my Crow. Pretty soon his four little
brothers and sisters made their way
out of the other eggs, and then Mr. and
Mrs. Crow were kept busy from dawn
until dark bringing food for the babies.
When the picaninnies were a month old
they we're fully featheredVand; feeling

LARGEST DOG KN AMERICA.

to strangers. One day a p'edeller ris-
iteil Ille judge's bouse, and when Mrs.
Bailey refused to buy of his wares, he
threw himself iu a fit of rage iipou
the floor. Mrs. Bailey called Nero, and:
with a bound the mastiff came to hfer
r«scue. The peddler went away in. a
hurry.

Nero's daily rations consist of a big
pan of corncake and milk. This is his
only meal, and, strange to say, for so
large a dog he has a light appetite.

Judge Bailey has been offered large
sums for Nero, but has never shown
any desire to part with him.

IttjRutland Nero is a prime favorite
with all who know him.—Youth's Com-
panion. • :• .'

Canary KUIa i l o u t .
The canary is the most timid of birdi,

and.it is not unusual for one to die out
of sheer fright, or from the shock of a
loud report. But there are exceptions
to all rules. A Long Island man has a
canary and the other day a mouse got
into its cage and attacked it.. Instead
of. succumbing at once, the canary bird

.showed fight. The bird-used JU^eak
on the mouse's head, and, although bit-
ten about the legs in several places,
generally succeeded in getting away
after each attack, and in the end suc-
ceeded in killing its foe. After the bat-
tle the gallant little bird mounted its
highest perch and sang joyously for
several minutes, as if celebrating its
victory. When the man was removing
tli© dead mouse from the cage, the
canary jutnj d from its perch and

- i i _• • b •' into its late ndver-
cury'a head, and then remouniec! ite

' ' ' song of triumph.

able to lock after themselves, away
tliey flew. Hut it was not at all easy a!
.list to find fuud whenever they* were
'innirry. and tliey were very-glad wlw.i
heir parent!" brought theroa inouthfii

irow ant! then. Whenever Jimmy saw
his mother cominjf be flopped his littie
'.v't.oga'. opened his mouth and yelleu:
•'Caw. caw. caw," at the top of his voice
to-make her hurry up. This; picture-
was takeu as he sat, on a fence waiting
for his supper.—CinBinnatijTribune.

Wild Animal. Kear Fire.
All really wild animals have an in

born dread of fireCiptfrtly on account o'
novelty and purtly..through the mem-
ory, inherited or otherwise, of prairi
and forest fires. (An animal may. how
ever, become more or less familiar wit]
fire, and still be in,the wild state, such
for instance, fls.lionii, tig-ers, hyeua
and wo.lvet, accustomed to seek the|
prey iear the habitations of men
There are cases on record of such aqi
main showing little if any fear of fire
Travelers have also'Observed that mo'n
keys soon, get used to it, and will even
Rpme and warm themselves at a desert
ed camp fire^ TJiey see the sticks burn
Ing, bint they never think of
fresh ones on. *

ClreamHtanitlaj Bvldeace.
"Ellen,"lias George come home from

school yet?" called Mrs. Snaggs t<
her-.^servant7—"Yes, ma'am," cam
back' the answer. "Where is he?" "
haven't seen him." "How do yoi
know, then, that,he is at- home?
"Because the cat's a>bidin/ Tinder tin
dresser." •.•••:.••

.̂.-.:, Ketv NRWCS for the
"How inany zones have we, Willie?

naked" the teacher of a pupil in ĥ
junior class. ' "Ppur '̂1 war the' reply
"Well, then, hami .', . said ta
teacher. "The frigeratc'd.'the horTU
the tempernnce •••'and • the intemper
ance," -.-. >, red .'• :• tie fellow.

End of C
O^TOCK TAKING begins at both stores in a day or two. By
^ reducin; »ur stock we hop€ to slrhplifj J work i-.cidentto
this inventory period. In order to speed the gotpg *.f the stock eve«-y
price ticket has been rsvised in favor o'. 3ui pati >nsj In many in-
stances the original cost has not been coi • =ared, so there i; roingto
be an enjoyable bargain bee (or a week or two. • Nothing will be re-
served, for we want to usher in the twentieth century with both shops
stocked with brand new;goods. The sale begins at once. Of course
the first comers, will secure the pick of the bargains, but as the price-r
slaughter includes every department, there will be good things galore
for everybody. Especially is, this true in the Clothing, Furniture,
Dress Goods, Shoes, Carpets and House Furnishing depart-
ments, but big bargains prevail all over the stores. Tell your friends

; and neighbors of this ̂ great price ignoring sale, for they must- wait
another century before they will have the opportunity of saving sol
much money on their purchases. Come yourself, come often^

STEINBACH COMPANY
Sellers of Nearly Everything

Old Cent* Stores

SHOW A HEALTHY GROWTH.

Eaatern Toiraa Have No R«u»» t<>
b '

The' rapid growth of .the cities qf
New England and the Middle. Atlantic!
states is perhaps the most striking
revelation'.yet'.been: made by the
twelfths decennial census. Of the 159
cities of tiie country having a popula-
tion' of more than 25;000j about 80
had made a greater numerical gain
in the ten years just ^closed than in
the ten years preceding. Since it
»oes Without saying.'also, that about
the same number grew faster than
the average-i32.5 per cent.—it is in-
teresting to ascertain from a study of
the bulletin where* these cities are,
considered by sections. Such a study
affords an adMjfable^^lst of, ^urban
growth and reveal- - • 'triking inan-
ner the remarlCBble 'prtgress: of- the
northwestern part. of the country.
Bays the Boston Transcript. .

Of the, 11 cities in the South At-
!j5iic_gtc^g_o^states_onlyJhree grew
faster than the average ftrTTntPCertih-
try. These were Atlanta, Norfolk
and Jacksonville. In the south cen-
tral region only 7 out of 18 grew
faster than the average. In the west-
ern jrroup 6 out of 12 grew, faster
than the average.. In the north cen-
tral group; comprising the states
north of the1 Ohio, the old free states
with the. addition-of Missouri. 22 cities
out of 48 made- jwjre thaii- average
progress, iwith 'the* country thus di-
vided int"o five great sections, none of
the four so far mentioned tthows a
group of-cities in wliich more than
half were growing faster than the
average. The remaining section is the
North Atlantic; in it 42 out of 70 citiea
have grown faster than 32.5'per,cent.
In Conecticnt all five of its cities ol
this grade made a showing above the
average and this .can be said of no
other state in the union, except
Rhode Island, in which all three did
the same thing. In New Jersey 7 out
of 10- cities were^aboye the average;
in Pennsylvania/ there were 11 out of
18; in Maine 1 out of 1,-Portland, and
In MaSBachusetta 11 out of 20. -i
' It' should be borne in mind that the
actual growth' of the cities' in the
north central region was faster, due
to the presence of a few cities on the
'great lakes, but the number of cities
to show this tendency was j as. already
indicated, less than in the North At-
lantic states. V-'V ,'-• "
, Th« stagnant cities are^found in

tliree' regions, in eastern Nebraska,
northern Michigan arid at the head-
waters of the Hudson, Omaha, Lin-
coln «n,d Siou? City belong to the
flwt'gyoup; Saginawand BayCity to
tie,second and Troy and Albany to
the third. Ad a' general tule the cities
-have, grown faster to the regions of
coal beds or of well-utilized water

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Spanish sheep are white, excepting
those of La Manoha, which are black.•

It is a notable fact that the finer
the wool of a sheep the poorer is the
skin/for tanning purposes. ',-

Unused stamps, when of any ranty,
are always considered more valuable
when they contain the unused gum
on their backs. . . ,

An ordinarily healthy man in the
prime of life can. lift with both (hands
236 pounds and support on his Bhoul-!
ders 330 pounds.

Forty-three areas have been .found-
on the sea bottom lying deeper than
three miles. Eight of these are
deeper than four- miles.
: Authorities upon broom-corn pro-
duction estimate the- world's con-,
sumption of brush torbe about 30,000
tons, grown on 12,000 acres, about 88,-
000 tonB being produced in. Illinois.

The astronomer in charge of the
Harvard observatory, at Arequipa,
Peru, announces that he has succeed-
ed in obtaining four photographs of

: theLr_ecentlx^iscovered planet Eros.
This tiny orb—a"veritable toy world,"
it might be called—is only about nine
miles in diameter. One reason for
the interest attaching *&it is that it
is the nearest to the earth, and near-
est likewise to the sun, of all the
minor planets.

The late Sims Reeves, when a young
man, received singing lessons from
a teacher conspicuous alike for his
ability and brusque manner. One day
while at lesson Sims was requested
to sing a verse of-a then popular
*ong. He had scarcely sung the first
line when his.teacher abruptly inter-
rupted him wi\h "Stop, sir, you ar»
flat—very flat." "And you, sir, are
shah*—very sharp," was the instant
retort of the famous tenor,' as 'he
pickfed upi his music and indignantly
left the room.

.. r.tHILY SKEUlTOir.

- ; Penally of Delay.
I thought the enterptls* too great

And «o 1 n«'«r b«gun It,
A fool rushed in who saw me watt

And he ltwaij who won It. •
—Chicago" Tlm>s-HeraM.

"I suppose you'll be teiling people
that I'm a lool."

"Ko, dear. There are. some things
we mus* •-•";. :.' r:;:'-. Iv 's."—Chicago
Daily News. . • •

HeT. Mr. Wrangley—O, I grant you.
Miss; Cobb,-that-women—are.-v-men'a
equals in intellect; but where we of
the male sex have the pull Is in our.
physical superiority, don't you think?
—The King.. ; '•-. : :

;

And Tfcere Are Other*.
He slept beneath the shadowy moon.r

He loafed beneath the glowing iun;
He lived a life of going to d o -

But be died with nothing dona.
—Chicago Dally Newa. • '

.' '..-- An .Extreme Cam*. ' ,'• -';,
His Wife—Well, I never thought

Bill Green was fool enough to- get
buncoed Hke that! ;'.- • '• '

The Farmer—But that ain't the
worst of it. He's fool enough to
think that maybe the pollce'll git his
money back—an" that they'll give it
to him if they dol—Puck.

Somenbot Oaailflea Pralae. .{
"Dp you consider her a woman of in.

telligence?" ' .
"Well, she certainly is a woman of

good understanding." .' -
"What do you mean by that?" '
"She has shapely* feet." — -Chicago

P o s t . , - •• '• • -

Tke. Be«l»nlH* Of «.'. . V
Wlfe-'-Do you mean t»o insinuate

that your judgment _!• BUperlor to
nine? *

Husband—Certainly not, my dear.
Our choice of life partners proves it
lan't.—Chicago Daily News. • , , .

v
There's trouble at the boarding house, -

TheWe blood upon the moon. ' , ,
, The bold, bad|basa monopolists. '

Have cornered the festive prune!
—Chicago Tribune. . -.•.;.-• '•':,:*,:

' A Timely Innovat ion.
Jack (at« club window)—There goes

Jenkins.with his auio, and I ' l l ; be
:bipwed if he hasn't a tiger up behind.

' George—Tiger nothing'. That's the
repair jnan.—Brooklyn ,Life; < - • •

It • • * • Bcr
"How much, to t*k* me to ;tite,

depots
" F i f t y c e n t s , " a n s w e r e d t h e c a b -

m a n . . . • • • : - . • • • - , . : •••.-.•
"And how much for myself and my-

mttoV
(1Se*enty.five cents."
At this point a large and indignant

Woman broke Into the conversation.
"Why, you insulting fellow 1" '§Se'

exclaimed. "Don' t yon suppose Pni
wortli as much as he is every day in
the week? Do you think I'm a trunk.,
or a baby to-be bundled in for half
price? Well, I guess not.1'—Chicago
Post.

She Gets Tbeia,
"My dear," he said, with on ill-con-

cealed ring of relief in his Voice, "dia-
monds have -gone up nearly SO,, per
cent. S o l find the earrings I prom-
ised you will cost more than I can of--
ford."
" "O!" she cried* "JBn't thai too bad!"

"Yes, I'm very sorry." .•
" S o am I.VdearV It's a shame that :
you'll have to pay more than,you can
afford."—Phiiadelphia Press.

'-.""...' A M a t t e r o f C f l a n o .
, "Howd-id he acquire the reputation

of being such a brilliant inan?" In-
quired one voter.

"By means of -hia convincing man-
ner,1' answered the other. . "lie got
peopjle to believing that he thorough-_
ly understood his'own arguments and
they regarded him he a . geniue."—"
Washington Star. . ,

llaniy Eifflnnnllon. '
"What are you doing- in my liouqe?'*,

demanded the owner of the premises,
suddenly appearing cm the ccene in hit1
nightshirt and carrying a huge re-
volver. :.

"I'm taking active steps to get out
of it!" replied the burglar; vanishing
through a window without taking the.
trouble to open 'ft-.—.Chicago Tribune,

- .-• . • S l o p e . . ' • • • • • • • - -

.-Mrs. Hennipeok—A few ladies and I
have formed a Universal Peace 00-
c i e t y , • . • • • ' . • . • . - • • . ' , . • • \

i 2&, Hennipeck (timorounly. but
hopefully)—Do.cs it only concern tho
different nations, my dear, or—or will
it also extend to your individual
houaeholde?—Puck. , '
: . . T6» tooEl'a Wtlnoir - '

Mr. -Bacon—I ohouldn't think you'd
allow any of our neighbors to abuse
you In the manner l overheard some
one speaking to you in ( . ;lc yard,
a little while ago, dear. ,

Mrs. Bacon—That wasn't any of tho
neighbors, John; tuat was the l j
Yonkero Statesman.

"Ouch!" exclaimed S ..i . -; - ui In
Simped across the bedroom floor, \vliera
a new carpet had beeajjo-*--,
ruined my footl, OuctS 0

"There you go," • I }iit ' ..:• •
"always on the wrong tncItr'—
Times-HeraJd. '. , - • - , '


